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By Gena AUazoaa

t<5ov«mor Kim very

cornea naturally as the result of hie 
grand jury experience.

The cas<e at hand Is his personal 
investigation Into gambling clubs 
.♦ northern Michigan resorts.

At the beginning of the 1947 
tourist season, Governor Sigler 
warned law .enforcement agencies 
that gambling was not to be tol- 
eratê > in resort-areas or else* 
where. No slot machines, no rou
lette wheels, no dice games, and 
no pinblihg other than legalised 
betting on horse racing at Detroit 
H  Northville^-With a tough^ex^
pr08ofiiting attorney in the Btate 

5 executive offices, Michigan was to 
remain a no-man’s land for or
ganized gambling.
$ in other years a certain amount 
of undercover gambli ng dr a s to l
erated at north Michigan resort 
towns, The idea was usually this:
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Play-off s with Brightonians

The "suckers" are well-to-do vis 
itors from other states. If  they 
want, to gamble, it was their money 
to throw away. Local citizens were 
not admitted; * hence local mer
chants never had a'chance to com- 

I' plain about non-payment of bills. 
1 -Some times the local prosecutor 

was Induced to serve as attorney 
|"Wth?;fesort*buBiness-in handling 

legal affairs.. The tourist season 
was short, and the hotels had to 
meet expenses, etc. Why not let 
some Chicago touriBtB contribute 

‘needed revenue, ete. ?----- — — —
• The Michigan season opened this 
year, as usual, about the. Fourth "of 
July. State police and state liquor 
control commission investigators 
promptly made their check-ups. on 
places which had opened in other 
years, off and. on. No signs of ac 

-tivityj could- be detected,
LateHh; “July,—however,- 

spread thatgamblers were opening 
up, quietly of course, to a few &e- 

i Iwted custofflera. Att‘emptâ ,of-pO 
lice and investigators to- gain en
trance were not successful.One 
jibtelrr^uircd credOntinln^hnt >h

McClanahan Bests 
_ Green In Mound 

Dual by Score 4 to 1
By “Bill" Schatz 

Hi! Yii Yi| Boys and girls the 
old aeriea-is^all-even-Steven, our 
gang romping home to a 4 to

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PE R  YEAR

V  of M Extonsfon
Lecture Series To  
Start Septem ber 30

The., University- of, Michigan-Ex-

win over tne Brightonians Sunday 
at the local "High Field."

Bill MacGlanahan never looket 
better, out there on the mound 
delivering up the old horaa hide
Brightens lone tally was no re
flection on the big fellow offerings 
us this lonesome- marker was un
earned, the result of a couple of 
errors. : ' ^

Honk-Green ,» Bright
sider, likewise was no -slouch on 
the rubber, .matching Macs 6-hit
ter with a 5-hitter. The total er- 
rors qf both teams was 13, . which 
helped in a way to mar the. luster 
of the pitchers-masterpieces.-Many

p€reon_waa-from out-of-State p-that

of the errors cam be laid to the un- 
certaih and bumpy condition of the 
infield as both teams complained 
of its rough condition.

That fine crowd out there Sun- 
ifeypreaHjrsaw-aii-exciting-gam 

Professors. Birch and S. Policht 
each made a couple'of graceful 
swan diy.e catches of what looked 
like certain hits, turning off ‘ the 
power and setting the side down 
•with no runs 

In the 9th' inning Brighton work
ed two men on the paths via the

their checks or money to Mrs. E. 
W. Eaton or Mrs. P, G. Schaible 
by September 23. Any member
ships not paid for by that date 
Will be sold to the next on the list,

fee is four dollars per ticket-for 
-the nine-lectures.. ‘

fallowing, is the listpf speakers: 
Tuesday, September 30—"Cur

rent Events,’/ Professor P; W.Slos- 
sonl . '_V_ ■ . .

hitter failed to deliver when’ he 
heard the third Strike called on

-him. ____ ■•’'■•J
Next Sunday, Sept.. 21, the laSt 

and deciding game, will be played
ftt-hpftllfrif A--
borr Timer 2:30 p.m. Let’s be

he had $500 in bills on his person 
a  evidence that he.could afford to 
ipse. ■ - • • - " -r . - •-

Reservations wertr received by
“Ihe hotel from a Wisconsin bus* 
ineaa man for a week in , August. 
When, he arrived, he proved his 
credentials. Hi displayed money. 
And Anally he succeeded in getting 
inside the cas^? where fre played 
games ana ohttuned lirst-hamT 
evidence.. The place was then 
•■knocked over” by State Police.
•  However, the raid (and there 
were several others) ail occurred 
in August. Critics implied to the 
govemor-that-the ̂ raids^ere^ff 
mere-formality, "token raids” in 
fact to be made when the season 
was about over and big profits had 
been harvested. • The governor 
smarted.. He was furious. He 
ordered two former ace grand jury 
investigators jto investigate. And

Are' they :to investigate? 
Well, State Police and State Liquor 
Control Commission investigators!
• Gambling has been winked at, 
under certain circumstances, by 
some governors of Michigan. We 
recall when we spent a week-end 
at a Michigan resort Hotel at which 
fhe governor was a guest. A friend 
invited us to see the Hotel casino. 
We had never seen a gambling

-joints and being a newspaperman,

represented by a fine cavalcade. 
Box score and summary:

Brighton 
__ AB R H O A E

Davis, If . . . . . .  4
Lueker, s s ....... 3
Jameson, c - . . . .  4 
Pitkin, rf ;..... . 3 
Lietzau, r f . . .  1
Green, V ......... 4
Wijkenson, cf... 3 
Cole, lb . . . . . . .  3.
Thameson, 2b ..-1 
Young, 2b . . . . .  2
Mickelson, 3b .. 4

1 4 24 9 6

Birch, 2b . . . .  - 
Marsh, c . . . . .  
Adams,-. 3b 
A; Policht, lb ; 
H. Barth, If .. 
Miller, cf".
S. Policht, ss . 
B. Barth, rf . . 
McCldnahan, p

Brighton 
Chelsea'.

tension series of lectures to be 
given in Chelsea during the 1947- 
48 season will open on Tuesday, 
September 30, With-  Frefr^Presfon 
Slosson speaking on Current 
Events. 1

The series of lectures has 
been promoted, an4 —sponsored 
hy a group Lof- interested citizens
who have' planned the course so 
that each month from Septem
ber through May an outstanding 
speaker will present an interesting 
and timely lecture in his field. •The 
parlors of the Methodist Home 
have most generously been offered 
for the- entire series- and-all-tho
lectures-will-be-given-theterstart- 
ing promptly at 8 o’clock. '

All those who have reserved 
■memberehips iiore asked to send

’ Tuesday, October 14—"Russia/’ 
Professor A. Lohanov.
’ Monday, November 24—"China 
and Japan," Dr. Frank L. Huntley: 
. Monday, December 16—“Racial 
Problems in- ‘America,” Mischq 
Titiev, Assoc. Professor of Anthro
pology.

lekefProuter-bu^-tfieiF^mefr ̂ Monday,-JaAuaryl„26=^How-to
* V i t n  V , • T.iafon Mnain ^ iim+IsListen to Music,", with records, 

Professor Gienn D. McGeoch.

to..be announced7"Dr. W. P. Lemon 
Tuesday, March: 80-t-“Citizen-: 

ship Responsibilities—in
Democracy," rrofessor Harold. M. 
Dorr. '

Monday, April 19—•" Alaska,” 
with slides’ or film, Professor Dow 
V. ..Baxter.

Monday, May 17—“The Cancer
Problem,” Dr. Henry K. Ransom.

Home From Hospital 
After Two-Week Stay

€c4»f C. StartsSister Kenny Fund Drive
Campaign to Open 
Monday, Sept 22 
For Qne Week

Tuesday evening; September 16, 
the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce
held its first Fall meeting. in the 
Municipal ^uilding.

Two new members, Max Collins 
and Harvey Knickerbocher, owners 
of the Chelsea Electric SaleB and 
Service Were introduced.

It was announced that the Cham- 
4>ef~will a ^ n sor' a-^rive to raise
money for the Sister Kenny Polio 
Fund, beginning Monday, Septem 
ber 22 and extending for a period 
of one week.

According to George Doe,-who 
was appointed chairman, of the 
committee in charge of the drive, 
no door-to-door solicitation is plan1 
ned at this tfme. Instead, contrib-

nistera which will be placed in all
h can- -Mr87-Bahnmiller.‘and^MrarSatterth-.

local business houses; and through 
a collection envelope.which local 
dairies will" slip over the necks 
of 'their milk bottle,s. Contribu- 
tionA-may be placed in-this-envel-
ope and returned with the empty 
milk bottle.

Our drive here ,in Chelsea is Ohe 
of r many now being organized 
throughout the state to ' help the 
Kenny Foundation fight polio. At 
the present time there is. only one 
fully-trained Kenny-technician in 
the^entire state of Michigan. Many
of these technicians- as weH :as a 
Kenny hospital are needed serpa- 
tients .may receive the treatment 
within 24 hours .'After being hit' by 

l̂ en- the_di seaserifHhe- treatment- is-ti)

of: maximum benefit.
Inasmuch as the Kemiy founda

tion and its local state committee 
receive funds from no sources other
than from direct public contribu- 
tione, these drives are being Organ’

-3_ ,-fl

30 4’ 5 27 11 7

8̂ accepted more out . of curiosity.
a desire to gamble. In the 

wsino was the secretary of the 
i!?Ve« or an<* 8eVewil members of 
ois office staff. l)he next day: The 
governor requested the .prosecuting 
«tomey to investigate "reports" 
of gambling. • • .

No, we don’t  blame Governor 
Bigler for being a suspicious man 
«e evidently doesn’t know whom 
” But Wfl do hope that his
joport on the State Police and 
wquor Control investigators will 
* widely publicized. At present he 
r 8 Pat these agencies under public
suspicion, ' -------

SlaneNow 
Stationed In Korea

The-following item of interest'to 
Vjeiaea friends of Charles Slane 
.f8 to*®*!- from the "Spearhead" 
stoned61, ln ^ orea> where he is
.JP?® specially selected colonels 
lift.?/68, for Regipiental Guard 
ei “nt who made good were Chuck 

^ our times) along with 
■wSer''boy8......^-GomiAny-M-at
.fil harl®s sent his address in case 
j y3 c should want it: Pfc. Charles 

Co' M 82nd Inf. 
t*r c AP5 lNo‘ 7* care of Postmas- 

San Francisco, Calif.
tiSeH to“'theT-Kos: 

at fils station in Korea; with 
28 ftPPShdtCitis on Aug,
fuiio?8 ^®nds here hope he is 

? fecovered by now.

TOR CHRIST RALLY 
a and program is planned for 

High School Roily

Two' base hit—B. Barth. 
hiftjHft hit~Marsh. Sacrifice

100 000 000^-1 
020 110 QOx—4

Three 
hits-—

Xueker, . Marah. ^Earned runs 
■ Brighton 0, Chelsea 1. Struck out 
—Green 6, McClanahan 3. Bases 
on balls—Green 2, McClanahan 3. 
Left on bases—Brighton 8, Chelsea 
6. Passed ball—Marsh 1. Double 
plays—Mickelson to Cole; Adams 
to A. Policht; Adams to A. Policht 
to Marsh; A. Policht- to Adams. 
Umpires—Ress and Eddy.

Mrs. James Egan has returned 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Arthur Weber, after spending six 
weeks at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, with a broken

Visitora_during the past week, at 
e-Weber home were Mr. and Mrs. 

Ambrose'Kfrk atid daughter, Mar
garet, Mr,'and Mrs. Will Cash; Mrs. 
Eliza Martin, Charles Strigham, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Fahey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Kirk and family, all 
of Manchester; Mrs. Irene Brydan, 
Clemence Kirk and Gene Kirk of 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, Herman 
Weber of Ann Arbor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Steele and family and 
Mrs. Bertilla Fomer of Chelsea.

TAKES EXAMINATION 
Nancy-Glazier of Detroit is tak

ing her State ^oard examination 
at Lansing today and tomorrow to 
qualify as a registered nurse and, 
with her sister,-Henrietta of Jack- 
son. whTTis'^fturBe also, will leave 
•Sept. 2 6 for California to'join their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gla
zier, who left about six weeks ago 
to make their home there; in Los 
Angeles, , where both girls plan to 
work iri a hospital. Both girls 
spent the week-end at the home of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Lina Whit- 
aker. ■

ized, with Michigan’s goal set at 
$250,000. *

Half the money raised here will 
go. to the Kenny .Institute in Min 
naaoolia to erect new-training cen*
ter buildings, to enlarge technician 
training facilities, and to expand 
research. The otHer half remains 
for local work by the Michigan 
chapter.

—Attainment of' tHe financial-goal 
will, enable., the Michigan. chapfej. 
to carry out the following-program. 
A fund will be created toward the 
•eventual establishment ot a hospi
tal devoted exclusively to the treat
ment of infantile paralysis and 
completely staffed by authentic, 
fully-trained Kenny technicians. 
Polio. fighting equipment will be 
purchased to be loaned to hospitals 
and institutions in time of need. 
Scholarships, will be provided to 
seqd more graduate *hurses to Min
neapolis to become fully-trained 
Kenny technicians. ' -

‘Remember the terrible toll' in
fantile paralysis is taking; among 
all age groups, When you see ther 
familiar canfiister or the envelope 
in which you may place your vol
untary contribution.

Celebrationat St. Paul’s Great Success
250 Attend binner i 
HonoringPastor’s 
25 Year’s Service

Three hundred and fifty people 
attended the dinner-given -in- St. 
Paul’s church hall Sunday noon in 
honor of Rev. P. H; Grabowski^s 
26th anniversary as pastor of the 
church here, and another one hun 
dred and fifty attended the recep 
tion which was held there from 
iour- until-- five .o’olook in the aft
ernoon.

erend and Mrs. Grabowaki and 
their daughter Helen, were the 
members of the church council, Le 
Roy Satterthwaite, E / J. Bahnmil7 
ler, Wilbert Breitenwispher, Roy 
Bertke and Harold Widmayer, with' 
Mrs, Bertke* Mrs. Widmayer und 
Mrs. Breitenwischer. The wives of 
the other two council members,

waite poured at the refreshment 
table. Guests were present at the 
reception from Jackson, Ann . Ar
bor, Dexter, Howell, Manchester, 
Fraricisco and Chelsea During the 
reception, Joseph Stanley -played 
several marimba numbers. whicK 
were very much enjoyed, He was
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
Wilbert Breitenwisfiher. Mr. Stan
ley also played two numbers dur
ing the after-dinner program.

The after-dinner-program includ-
re.d.a short address_of welcome.by
P.G^Schaiblej-who-hadwelcomed 
Reverend and Mrs. Grabowski at 
the reception given for-them when
they came here in 1922._RaulJE.
Niehau8, who also took partrih the 
reSeption-of_26—yearsago,sang, 
"The Lords Praver^
te, accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Niehaus; Lynda-Mayer sang a 
Bold, “Fairest Lord Jesus," with 
her mother, Mrs. Carl Mayer as 
accompanist;-Mrs.- Wilbur_ Hinder^ 
er read a short History of the pnsW

Electric Powerso f t
Thursday Evening  
in Violent Storm
"  Chelsea Tind - Burfounding toWnir 
were without electricity, for about 
seven houra last Thursday_night, 
which is the longest period of in 
convenience here Jn a number o; ’ 
years

Women’s church society meet 
ings scheduled for that bight were 
held by candlelight or kerosene 
Jamplight.

lAt' Sti Paul’s diuruh, where-pra 
parations were in full swing fob 
the anniversary celebration ’in hon 
or of Rev. P. H. Grabowski on Sun 
day^ candles and flashlights were in 
use, and stores did a rushing buB 
inesa the next morning replacing
flashlight batteries. The choirs 

acticed .with^the aid o l an old 
fashfonedr kerosene lamp; whic 
brought to mind "the good ole 
days" when kerosene lamps were 
consider ed gretty-goofl--Hght 

Mrs. Russell McLaughlin; hostdss 
for....the Congregational church 
Doreaa'chapter meetingTHnd "Mrs 
O. W. • Morrow, entertaining the 
Central jCircle of the Methodist 
church th a t evening, used candles
for illumination and managed to 
serve their refreshments-very wej 
in spite of the dimness.

The cause of the “black-out1 
here and in the. surrounding com 
munities'was in the power line out 
of-Jacksom It ̂ was-repbrtetLrthat 
three large transformers of the 
Consumers Power company’s equip 
ment there .were burned put. ' ‘ 

Everyone here . seemeq to take 
the- inconvenience good-naturedly 
as something that just couldn’t be 
helped because of the storpn

Altar Society Holds 
Animal Meeting

The annual meeting of St. Mary’s 
Altar Society was held on- Wednes 
riniy, fin;

tor’s 25 years in ChelBea, and talks 
were given by M. W. McClure, vil
lage president; Albert. C. JoHnsen, 
superintendent of Chelsea public 

‘ o«Hs; Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, 
or^- of - ^the’ Congregational

church; Rev. 6. W. Morrow of Hie 
Methodist church and Rev. H. 
Von Rague of-Mc^chester.' All ex- 
«nded corigratulations and the best

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

members. Several tickets still are 
available for the Jamboree. Any 
left after Tuesday will be sold to 
the first names on purjist of appli
cations for tickets by non-members^ 
adv. Roily Spaulding, Pres.

wishes to the pastor and the._cp.n- 
gregatibn-bf St—Pau l!s- churchr—— 

Rev. H. W. Len z. .of-—Detroit;, 
former—pastor, of Salem Grove 
church, who had been scheduled to 
speak also, was not present He- 

(Continued on page three)

HILLTOP 4-H MEETS 
The members of the Hilltop 4-H 

Cooking club and their mothers 
were entertained by Doris Weber 
at beryhbme, honoring their leader”, 
Mrs. George , Gauthier, and also 
Rosemary SteCle, who is attending 
St. Joseph’s Academy at Adrian 
this year. Gifts were presented to 
both honor guests. -

Mrs. Mack McCoy of Akron, 
Ohio, is visiting her father, Ehlert 
Notten, at his home here. On Wed
nesday, Mrs. McCoy, Mr. Notten, 
Ray Gohn, Mrs. Tema Scherer and 
Mrs. Lipa Whitaker were • dinner 
gueBts at the Carlton Freemans in 
Brooklyn. Sunday, Mrs. McCoy 
dnd her father, Mrs. Lina Whitaker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker 
and son, Edson, were gueBts at the 
.home of Mr. ' ancL Mrs^Kenneth 
Rowe in Wayne.

Fifty members were, present.
.Election qf officers for the com- 

i.ng year resulted as follows: 
Pres.—Mrs. Carl Leptz.
1st Vice-Pres. ~—Mrsy^Wallace 

Wood:
2nd Vice-ftes.—Mrs. Joseph La 

ban.
Sec.—Mrs. Roscoe Lonsway. - - 
Treas,—Mrs. Herbert Roy. 
PqrliaBientarian L- Mrs. Willarc
'..... ■" ■—“t.------- ------- -—-Gueif.

ian—Mrs. Howard Gilbert. 
Executive ' Board Members — 

Mrs. Anna.: Dvorak, Mrs. Robert 
Howe, Mrs. Thomas Young.

On. the nominating committee-for 
this year’s election “of .officers were

Mrsr-Joseph
Dreyer and Mrs. Amold Steger.

Business transacted at the meet' 
liig lrieluded .voting to buy a new 
stove for the kitchen at St. Mary’s 
ball.

Following the business meeting 
the group enjoyed a social evening 
and dainty refreshments were serv
ed by the committee with Mrs. J 
V. Burg as chairman.

Mr; and Mrs. John .Nevitt pf De
troit spent the. week-end i t  the 
fawn home, of the latter’s, broth 
in-law' and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Visel. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Nutt 
spent a few dayB the past week m 
Philadelphia with relatives- arid 
then went to EriC7Pa., to-the home 
of Mrs. Nutt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carlson, who accompa
nied them home and are remaining 
for a week’s visit. Davy and Vir 
ginia Nutt -visited, at the home “of 
their aunt, Miss Jane Forrest in 
Ann_Arbor, while—their parents 
wisre' away. •

Three Long-Time Chelsea Residents Celebrate B irthdays In S ep tem ber Totaling 276 Years in  A ll
. ^ . , , , 1 I . . .  I ...... .... ................. ■. '  | ' "  ■ ■ . ' . 1 '  '  * . ■ MU ...................... .............................. . ■' • • 1 -  ■ • ■

The three Chelsea residents pic
tured above, all of whom were
hftrn-in fhta ÎplpitAr-and Have al- /,nthdA-.ia.the only.surviv- On his birthday he enjoye d ^  week, was bom In 1856 on the sumed dead by most of his friends bert of Leslie, and. Mr, and Mrs.
ways lived here, and all of thCm _  _ atriily ôf̂ “five." family~'diTmer-narty-at- hia home- -fawn-just outside ôf-Gheleea-which and-relatives although-Miss-Piereer -Jamee-Woelman-and-famny'^Pe7 
over ninety years of age, celebrate oiaters^were Mrs. Ada Wilsey, and entertained t friends and rel- she now owns and which is oper- .herself, has always hoped io hear troit, were callers Monday after-

Mrs; Mary Fletchor, and the
over ninety ycoao " o " ----- .
■their birthdays dunrig the month 
of September. ,

Samuel F. Guthrio was 93 years 
old last Thursday, September li;  
MiBS Alma J. Pierce was 91 on 
Tuesday of this week, September 
16, and on Thursday of ^ x t week, 
September 25, Mrs. David Schnel-

'der will be 92. • r  ,
Mr. Guthrie lives at 1001 Guthrie 

road, where he has resided for the
past 64 years, just one-quarter of 
a~mile from-the-fami-on-Wju—  
was born in 1*854. He was the: son 
of John and Eliza Logan.Guthrie 
>frho had come here from northern
Ireland'5in 1831. ' ,  ^

Mr. Guthrio marned Lva W ,  
ton on October 4, 1882, m the Bap. 
tist church' ' w h t t H '  W t t f f  thert--looated
on the s o u t h e a s t  corner of Main
and Orchard streets, whore the 
Veterans gas station now stands. 
Rev. G. A; Gay was of the 
diurch at the time and pprformea
the ceramopy, .............. hlB.

Mr. Guthrie lives ^ Ith  w j 
daughters, Mrs. Olvien Floyd and 
Miss idW  GuthriOf Mrî

.  Hxving_pmedjsMy-H*^iJ_
1S29 j

M r,. Gdthrie has ene grand

daughter, Mrs. (Horace Robinson of 
Grass Lake.

his garden and is keenly interested 
in the topics bf the day.

On his birthday he enjoyed^a.

atives who called during the after-

MISS ALMA PIERCE-91

Misses Eliza and Rachel Guthrie,
.e .

home every day. Betakes c m  of

Miss Alma Pierce, whose birth
day occurred, on Tuesday of this 
week, was bom In 1856 on the

ated by Renneth Exclby. She has 
resided in her present home at 115 
Pierce street since she arid her 
Bis^r, the late Miss Mmy IMerce,

from since May 1918, when he was 
at Spokane, Wash., and is pre 
sumed dead by most of hia friends

SAMUEL F, GUTHRIE—93

noon to extend their best wishes.

toe of the oeeaMon.

MRS. DAVID SCHNEIDER—M

left the farm in the fell bf 1916 
Hwtr t̂ew tm r Meat, who litd 
liv lp r wtth thtm,. dedted to

go west. He-has not been heard

of him again.
In [addition to the brother Max, 

and sister Mary, Miss Pierce had 
four other brothers, Herman, Sher
man, Ralph and John R., and four 
more sisters, Nettie (Mrs. Adial 
Prudden), Amy (MrS. Tom Guth
rie), Susie (Mrs, Alfred Congdon) 
and Lilly, who died when she was 
nine years old. Miss Pierce is the 
only one of the family left. She 
was the youngest of the girls, but 
all the boys in the family were 
“younger than she., All the family 
were bom on the farm south of 
town, which was taken up from 
the government by Miss Pierce’s 
grandfather, Nathan Pierce of 
Massachusetts, who, with his wife, 
fonaariy...Amy.,j(Udrifih„.oL.Iihode
Island, and their family, came to 
Chelsea In 1832 from New York 
state, where they lived following 
their marriage. ‘They later went 
to Marengo to make their home 
and turned the farm here over’ to 
one of their Sons, Hiram, who be
came Miss Pierce’s father.

Miss Pierce rqmembere hearing 
he r  fathsr  tell how thrcem etery
.on theJflerea farm at Manche

(Continued on page ten)

i - -Friday; Suit to Test Legality of Movements Is Underway
\T

V it:

H earing in  O ctober 
for M ich  B ell Tel.  
R ate  H ike P e tition

-LanslBg—The Michigan Public
Service Commission has indicate 
it will open a hearing, early in Oc 
tober on the application of the 
Michigan <Bell Telephone company 
for a $10,400,000 general rate in 
crease—the first sought by the 
company in 21 .years. ■ 

Emphasizing--Srcontinued idown 
ward trend in its earnings, the 
company recently filed its petition 
for the increase. President Thomas 
N.. Lacy said that the. return on
intrastate oper'ations clipped from 
5.5 cents on the. investment dollar 
in the first quarter of the year to 
2.8 cents during June and July. If 
the . Commission rate reduction 
order of 1945—-now on appeal be-
fore the Ingham Circuit Court 
.were. in -.effect,_the_ June-July re
turn wouldj.have been 1.7 cents On 
the investment dollar, he said.

Although the companys’ reven
ues on an artnual basis are no 

440 per cent above thogB"of ̂ 937, 
Michigan Bell’s expenses currently 
are rtmning 191 per cent* above the 
figure qf a decade rigo, the petition 
said.

PERSONALS
’• . , . . , ■ . • ‘ V

Mr. and Mrs.-Louis Noll and  Mr. 
a n d M  rs7-  Davrd^Mohrl o ck sp e n t  
Sunday afternoon in Oxford.

Martin Wenk arid son, Elmer of
-Freedonr: township,--spent Sunday |^ a^ted. .jto the plaintiffs- Jiamed
evening at' the Home .of-Mr. arid .......  ~
Mrs. Otto Goetz. " :T_

1 uaisiun-o 
Middletown, Ohio, spent Monday 
here-at the home qf—the-latter^ 
brother, Charles J. Williams.

Joanne Moore will return to Yp 
silant) on Monday th enter Yp»L
lanti State' Normal college for her 
second year thqre,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E> Gauder of
Findlay, Ohio, spent several days 
of the past week with relatives and 
frieridrihere.

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Egan rind 
daughter, Mary Jane, were Sunday 
dinner guests’ at the home of Mr. 
and.Mrs. .Arthur Weber.

Mrs. H. M.( Raymond of. Grass 
Lrake spent““the week-erid^t the 

Wurster-home-here-and-Miss 
Nell Congdon-of Hillsdale is'sperid^ 
ing this week there.

Mrs.'Mary Barnes of Oakland, 
Calif., and Mrs. Maria Elliott of 
Detroit are visiting at. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Schooley. The 
ladies are both aunts df Mr. Schoo- 
ley. ..

Mr. and Mrs; A,. C. Plikerd, with 
their daughter and sons, Marcia, 
Bob and Jim, of Sylvania, Ohio, 
spent the' week*end here at the 
home of Mr. and Mr^. H. TrMoorev 

A. J. Prince, his daughter, Alice, 
and Betty Heselschwerdt of Florida 
visited_Suriday at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs. John M. Heselschwerdt 
and family. . '

Charles J. Williams, Who had 
jeena-patieritatU.ofMrhospitari 
Ann Arbor, for three weeks, re* 
.urned to his home, here on Sun

day. ....... ; • 1
Doris Heselschwerdt, who was a 

patient the past week at St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
where she underwent treatment for 
a knee injury,.returned-home. Sat
urday.- <..........- - -........

Mr. and Mrs. James Batsakes 
and !sons, John, George and Van 
lave returned home by plane, from 
an extended tour to the west coast, 
stopping at Yellowstone National 
Park and other'points of interest, 

Mrs. Bertha Judson and son A1 
iert of Leslie, and Mr, and Mrs.

noon at Hie home of Mrs. Alvin 
latt.

Maynard Oesterle left on Wed
nesday to spend a few days in Chi
cago and wilt leave there <$unday 
j !or St. Louis, Mo., where he ,wil) 
enter Eden Theologifcal Seminary 
on Sept. 23.

Mr. arid Mrs. Alfrrid Faulkner 
spent the Veek-end in Luther at 
•he home of their daughter, Mrs. 
). S. Bull and on Sunday attended 

a family, dinner there in honor of 
their, granddaughter, Cathy Ann, 
on her fifth birthday.

Elaine Schmidt will return to her 
<uties at Deaconess hospital, De
troit, on Sunday, following a three- 
week’s vacation spent at her home. 
Tiflne..and..with . .bar . -aunts , „, Mrs.

66 Plaintiffs Listed 
in Second Case of 
2-Pronged Attack

14'r

Thê  High school gymnasium was 
•filled a t - laat Friday’s meeting
called for the purpose of electing 
a Board of Education to administer 
the affairs of the Chelsea Rural 
Agriculture district, which a m a
jority of the electors had approved 
at the Aug. 28“speciril election.

Foliowing-are the official returns 
of^the -election held "Friday, Sep
tember 12, for members of the 
Board: , . _
_ ..For one. year:.(one:eIflcted)-Ed--: 
win^WTEaton, 808 votes.

For two years: (two elected) 
Earl Beeman, 309 votes; Russell 
McLaughlin, 282-votes.

For three years; (two elected)' 
Florence Mayer. 800 votes 
'Widmayer, ^270 votes, George 
Welch, 51 votes. , . , -

Scattered votes were as follows: 
Dor Rogers; 6; L. J. Paul, 5; David 
Mohrlock, 4; Herman Dancer, 3; 
L. P. Vogei, 2; N._W._ Laird, 2; 
John Cox,- Wallace Franklin, Dl 
Hafley, Roy Kalmbach, JV,.R. Dan
iels, George Gage, Alfred ID. Mayer 
and Harold ,Spaulding, each one 
vote. , , • ;

On Saturday, September 13, the 
the newly-elected Board members, 
served With notices to appear at 
3 p.m. Monday, at-Judge James4L_ 
Breakey’s" court to show caUSe Wny “ 
an injunction against’ their trans
acting any business, should not he

■
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Wallace Franklin, J. L. Klink, Wm. 
J. Quigley, Wil.liaffrOtto arid Frank;. N; , ‘

In compliance - with -the notices 
served onJthem.^E. -W. Eaton. Earl 
Beeman, Russell McLaughlin, Hqr- 
old. Widmayer and Florence Mayer, ’ 
the newly-elected oBard members, 
togetlier with theirrittorney,"Johrr~ 
P. Keusch, appeared in court Mon
day afternoon and were informed 
that the case would be held .over 
until_2;30 o’clock Wednesday after-1 
noon. Judge Breakey gave no rul-

'  t -i i - -  ;

■ (1 ■ '/

ings-or directives except that- the,' 
school shoutcT continue sessions as
uqual. . ■■ ...

Suit has been started to test the 
legality-of the formation of this 
Chelsea, Rural Agriculture District 
in tHe^iatricta in this area. There 
are-66 plaintiffs-imthe-suit as-fol- 
iowsr:

William Otto,: Mary. Otto, Wil
liam Rock, Marian Rock, Floyd 
Balmer, Adda Dealrick,. John J. 
Cox, Eugene Hageman, Wallace H. 
Franklin, William J. Quigley, 
Frances W. Franklin, John Meiriel, 
Harrison.West, Forest Welch, Ted 
L. Quigley, J. G. Klink, Robert B. 
Nivison, Joseph" J Kasper, Arthur 
H . . Avery, -Jaek—Murray, Walter 
Zeeb', Mrs. Walter Zeeb, E. Bol-\ 
inger, A. O’Connor,. G. Bollinger, 

Ellen . Roethlisberger, Louise Al- 
enbemdt, William L.. Gefer, Alfred 
Williams, Dora Williams, F. S. 
Armstrong, Anna Armstrong, Lu- 
ella A. Visel, Carl H. Klink, Ma
thilda Klink, Albert Klink, N. W. 
Laird, Nellie E. Laird, B.—H r 
Icenogle, Lula Icenogle, Pearl 
Fouty, Verl Fouty, William Klink, 
Emery Grant, Minnie Grant, Cath
erine E. Brauer, Leslie D. Brauer, 
Alice Meinel, Lawrence Guinan, 
iliatherine. Guinan, Hugh -W. Gaddis, 
Ethel M. Gaddis, Ida' M. Giltner, 
C. E. Clark, Ralph Keyer, Frank 
Ferey, Eriiery Pickell, William P* 
Landis, Beulah Landis, Arola Had- 
ey, Mrs. Louise Pickeil, H. R. Dav-. 

idson and Grace KisB,
Defendants named in the suit are 

as follows: Julius W. Haab, County 
Superintendent of Schools; , the 
members of • the County Board of 
education. ': Carl .Mimt, GflOEga.

Ni ■V,v '.
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Charles Cummings and Miss Frieda 
Schmidt at Bridgeport, Conn.

Archie Alexander of Detroit 
spent the past week here with hiB 
sister, Mrs. (Henry Mohrlock and 
1 ilso visited other relatives in Chel
sea, On Sunday his son and dau- 
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Alexander of Detroit wete^&innw
f UWti  Of • M ^ H6mdcY''smglirt^ 

bam,

Schlecht, Horace Whitney, Grace. 
Stierle and Ben Vanden Belt; 
members of • the former Chelsea 
Board of Education, E. W, Eaton, 
R. A. McLaughlin, Florence Mayer, 
L. R. Heydlriuff and Wm. G. Kolb; 
the Sylvhn Township Board, Fred 
G. Broesamle, Walter F. Kant- 
lehner, Lula Bahnmjller, Walter 
Riemenschneider ancr Howard F. 
Brooks; the newly-elected Chelsea 
Rural Agriculture District Board 
of Education, E. W. Eaton, Earl 
Beeman, Russell McLaughlin, Flor% 
once Mayer and Harold Widmayer; 
and John Doe, Richard Roe, Mary 
Doe and Mary Roe.

In commenting on the suit on 
Monday, Edwin Eaton, president of 
the former Chelsea Board of Edu
cation and newly-electetUimembcr 
for ono -year »f the Chslsea Rttral -

w:"
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Agriculture District, said "all steps 
in the reorganization were made in 
accordance with the state law and ' 
under the guidance; of the State 
Department of Education and the 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
The results of the vote in August 
showed that it is the desire of the 
majority of the electors in the .afz. , 

MBHs to combine into one 
I lie newly-eloctod boirdi 

(Continued on pege tea)
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CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank all .of ourWnd 

friends and neighbors for their 
many, acts of kindness and floral 
offering a during our recent be
reavement; also Rev. Davis for his 
comforting words.

Max Hoppe apd Family.

Fishing license Sale 
Ahead of Lost Year

Lansing—Ranks of the state’s 
sportsmen continue to increase, the 
conservation department reports, 
citing September' 1 figures on sales 
of fishing-licenses 6r4t6-and 8f7< per 
cent higher than at this ,timp _a 
year ago for resident, temporary 
nonresident and annual nonresi
dent licenses, respectively.

The 640,607~re8ident fishing li
censes sold to the first of the 
month exceeded by 31,523 the num
ber sold to September 1 last year 
and also exceed the ahniial iota 
for any,, recent year except, 1946,

The last of a shipment of a mil
lion aqd a half fall hunting ant 
trapping licenses will be in the 
hands of‘ the state’s 3,000 dealers 
this week.

Edited by the Joonaliui Club ef the Chelsea Public Sdhsel

OFFICE NEY^
The Dexter football team will 

play our boys here tomorrow night, 
St 8:00 o’clock. Following the 
game, there will be an All Hi 
Party in the gymnasium.

The Washtenaw county district 
of Michigan Education Association 
dinner will - be held—Wednesday;will" 
September 24th,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHBLSBA* MICHIGAN

Exact Measurements 
Are Secret of M ost. 
Good Pickle Making

If you know the secrets of suc
cessful pickle .making, you will 

several different kinds of 
pickles and relishes now to add 
zest to your meals throughout the 
year. ,
^Michigan State college home 
economists have a few suggestions 
for making * good pickles. First of 
all, they advise you to use only 
fresh, good quality fruits and veg
etables. Cucumbers and green to
matoes are best pickled within 24 
hours after picking. Next, sort for

in the gym^ryr
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F A R M  B U R E A U
Feed and Merchandise

■ * ■ ■ ■ •

■ i ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ ■

Also VITALITY FEEDS
■. ' . « ■ ■■ ■■■*■■" "Mini . in     ' . .1

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 

- - ------DAIRY AND P eU L T R ^E Q U IP M E N T

GOOD BEGINNINGS 
Here we are again kids; 

Another wholeycar to grind away 
at our books. (More fun!) You 
know though, it’s really not that 
bad. Some of us are going to 
ŝchool because we want to learn 

'more, but then there- are always 
those who come because they 
aren’t old enough to quit yet. 
(That new age-law, you know.)

We think you’ll get along okey; 
if you just study along each day. 
Take it from us—it’s ' no fun to 
have to cram for exams at the end 
of-the year. Therefore, get1 down

were not as yet elected, and more 
classes will be represented when 
those chosen appear at the next 

mieeting.' ■■■ ' i
THE FFA TRIP

All summer the FFA boys looked 
forward to their annual trip. This, 
year they wehc to Ferry' Sound, 
Ontario. They le f t  Aug. 7 with 
the following members participat
ing: Paul Bollinger, Bob Rd>in, 
Walt Zeeb, Ralph Erke, Bill Lyons, 
Robert Schneider, Richard Kalm- 
bach, Paul Kalmbach, Willie 
Schutz, J. Neil Lantis, Roy, Guen 
ther, Ralph Guenther, Walt Tar- 
nacki, Oscar Hansen, Bob Baudr, 
Keith Bradbury, Jimmy Webber, 
Richard Carlson and Alton Grau.

The first day they spent a t  the 
Ontario Agriculture College at 
Guelph, where they were shown 
around the college farms by one 
of the professors. They were also 
served their meals. The second 
day they arrived at Perry Sound.

p ;:r
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Anton Nielsen

W ISE QUACKS b

Phone 5511

H A f i V C Y  AA/o'X WI CK"
MAY COLLINS

EOOirCANTOI^ EVER H AS  
A HOPE CHEST* IT WILL PROBAHLy ^  

-B E -A -S O N  - D I A L /  ■'

size. ........
Exact measurements are import

ant. Use the right ingredients and 
follow directions exactly. Always 
store pickles sealed airtight in a 
cool, dry, dark place. ■

Good clear, standard' vinegar 
free from sediment and with four 
to six per cent of acetic acid should 
be used. This is stronger than the 
vinegar of 15 to 20 years agb, so 
the old recipes wjll make pickles 
t.oo sour. Use pure granulated salt. 
Table salts will not give as good 
results because of the ingredients 
added to prevent lumping.

Use / whole spices ' for most 
cobked1 pickles because they. keep 
flavor longer. They can-be tied in 
a cloth to cook with other ingred
ients and then lifted out ■ ttefore 
the pickles are packed. .Spices 
packed with pickles will turn them 
dark. When using a spice'bag, use 
a clean, thin white cloth large 
enough - so juices can circulate 
through the spices and draw out 
the-flavor,

For cooked picklep, use kettles 
of enamelware, aluminum or stain
less 'steel?'

For further directions and re
cipes for successful pickleB, obtain 
a copy., of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture- folder AWI-103, 
‘Pickle and Relish Recipes”; from 
your ..county extension office or 
from the Bulletinoffice, Depart
ment of Public Relations, Michigan 
State college; Eastrfcansingr

C h u r c h  C i r c l e *

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W.iH, Skentlebury, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—-Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school..
On Sunday we began the use of 

our; new lessons' on the subject, 
“Tfie Bible.” '

The churches of, the Jaokson as 
sociation will hold their Fall meet
ing. at Pittsford, next Tuesday, 
Sept. 23.

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10:00 a,m,—Worship service,
Sermon:?‘The Will of God.” 

There is \confusioh about Will of 
God. There are data and exper
iences that p.oint out the. Will of 
God. There is Christ_and_the Will 
of God, Our choir will assist /o  
make this service meaningful.

11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
Teachers in the school were, hap

py that goodly numbers were in 
attendance last Sunday, Next Sun
day we will be just one week from 
Rally Day. Let us make for a good 
start for, Rally Day by being pre
sent, and on time, next Sunday.'

There will be no Youth Fellow 
ship service due to the great meet 
ing in Ypsilanti.

THURSDAY. SEPTBMu p p ' ■
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. M. B. Walton, Faster 

10:00 am.-—Morning worship.
11:00 a.ra.—Bible school.

- 6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship).
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Bible study and prayer service 
each Thursday a t 8:00 pan. ~

A u t o  D e a t h  T o l l  

I n c r e a s e s  i n  S t a t e

July traffic accidents in Michi
gan cost the lives of 188 persons, 
the largest number killed in any 
one month this year, according to 
a compilation of reports received 
by the. Michigan State Police.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor 

Sunday, September 21— (
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

, A week from Sunday—Septem
ber 28-*-we will have our annual 
Mission Festival.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH'
..(St. John’s Evangelical)

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor \
9 a.m.—Sunday achooK 

Sunday, September 21— '
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

lish).

In addition to the fatality toll* 
8,448 pewons were injured. There 
were 9,924 reported accidents. The 
record as compared with July of 
1946 showed-an -increase of 12 per 
cent in deaths, 15 per cent in in
juries, and 19 per cent in accidents.

During the. first seven months of 
this year 782 persons were killed 
ancNl9,988 injured in 75,681 re 
ported accidents, Compand with 
the same period last year, deaths 
decreased 18 or two per cent, in
juries increased 1,108 or six per 
cent, , and accidents increased 15,- 
916 or 27 per cent. ,
'Mileage for the flint six months 

rdf\this yearwas 12 percent higher 
than during the same period of 
1946, and the death rate per 100 
million miles of travel was down 
15 per cent. ■ -  . ? ■ ■

•nd 19 bobcats taken iivT,,Ci0yote* 
g j d  to t» p p .n  iMh, „

Avon Theatre
Btockbridge, Michigan 

Shows at 7 and 9 p.m.

FRIV AND SAT,—SEPT, 19.2|

**ThG Plainsman 
— - and theLady^
A Westem of the better tviwi - m 
William Elliott and Vera ftJukJ 
J J J  Cartooo‘ Musical and SpoS

SUN. ANDUPUES,—SEPT. 21-lj

^California”
■ In Technicolor 

p e  story of the beginning of OH; 
fornia as a State and tjie discover, 
of gold. Starring Ray Milland/JS 
bara Stanwyck and Barry Fitzger.
aid, plus News and Cartoon. ■

___ ______ SsaBBWSva______

— COMING -
wMa1$e Mine Mu. 

sic,” ‘'Fear In the Night” 
«Bamboo Blonde.” _ 1

There’s no-^probably” about it .-rr-eHELSEA ELEC- 
.TRIG SALES & SERVICE has high-quality. dk>ck!4, 
-lamps-and vacuum cleaners-attd other items-at-reason- 
able prices.

CHELSEA ELECTRICSALES & SERVICE
/Udio And E le c tr ica l Appliance Repairs 

IIS PARK STREET PHONE 30(1

to work rightf-at-first and-make 
this the most profitable- yearneFverr

CREER LEADERS”
Everyone remembers the. peppy 

cheer leaders, who yelled themselves 
hoarse at -each—and every game 
last year. Four of these girlsj 
Joyce I^ntz,‘Nfmcy~L6o8'e7'Eore' 
Lindauer and-' Eunice Lehman, 
graduated ; in June. Two others, 
Marlene Heydlauff and Helen 
Jarvie, have dropped out. The two 
remaining ones, Pauline Schiller 
and-Ellen Jane-Geddes, are carry^

leaders for the strenuous job. Four 
new girls will be chosen. -

These girls will.be doing their 
best at every football .and basket
ball game and will appreciate your 
cooperation in helping to cheer the 
teams ta  victory.

They stayed at: the Georgian Bay 
Rotary camp on Ottor.Lake.

Most of the time was spent in 
fishing and swimming, although 
they had two softball games with 
Ottor Lake team. The Ottor.Lake 
team won both games'.

One of the: finest things "about 
the trip waiT having Cotin-Mclnnis 
as camp cook. Mr. Mclnnis is a 
retired" forest zanger. From the 
favorable reports you would gath
er the boys enjoyed the meals. He

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

;lft:00_am.—-Sunday school......
11:00 a.m. Morning worship.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev.-Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass.. . . .  . . . .-̂ . . . .8:00 a.m. 
Second Mass.................. 10:00 a.m.

'PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
GOD

__ _ L E. St___  . .
■ ^Dexter, Michigan 

Rev. Willard J. Ladders, Pastor 
10:00 a,m.—Sunday school. , ,, 

■'ll :00 a.m.—Church.
7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic-serviee.- 

—Thugsday, 7:30 p.m,,-Young Peo-
8la’s meeting and regular Evange- 

Btic service following.

2nd EVANGELICAL, UNITED 
. BRETHREN CHURCH

Preserved Bird ___
~ThirlsoneforR ipleyrr- Carpen
ters working on an old" home in
Kentucky, took down a big circular ----- , , - ■*-

linmn at t.hft fmnt porch Mass on week daya.. . .  .8 :0O a.m^
entrance while rnaking repairs.
Thtcolumn jwas airtight; not even 

dust cduMHreacKrHa 
hollow innards,-but upon upending 
it a good-sized woodpecker, natural 

ms life, with not a ruffled feather, 
rolled out at the feet of the sur
prised workers.- :
~But- it -wasn't-a live, it. was com* 

pletely ossified, - dehydrated or 
whatever, you call it, and had been 
in that condition probably/or more 
than SO years, or since the time 
builders of the home had uninten- 
tionaliy sealed it . within the ccl- 

Tntm.-Tfae
acted as a ̂ preservative.

____  (Waterloo)________
Rev, Frank B. Parker, Pastor

^ U U C IJ  ’ D V i l W l 1 - J .U  (ftalH ^
forship service—11 a.m.

'HONE 3061 HI-Y
Hi-Y members held their first 

meeting of the year, last Thurs
day. Their new advisor is Mr. 
Douglas Newkirk.

The Hi-Y decided to feed the 
football players after each home 
game. They also will sponsor the 
dances after these gdmes. A com
mittee was appointed to take 
.charge, of these activities. . .

STUDENT COUNCIL
As the first meeting of the Stu

dent Council was held" on Thurs
day, it was more or less an experi
ment to see who knew the most 
about Parlimentary Procedure. 
There were some important dates 
fixed*and pep meetings were, as
signed to the various high school 
grades and clubs. The Hi-Y will 
again furnish ink for the student 
body. at_a penhy a fill. Quite rea
sonable!

"Council 'members

was also in charge of the .campfire
ceremonies^— — .—■-----^— ------
^The^rip carjie fco an end Aug, 15? 
The return trip home was unevent
ful except for Paul Bollinger’s car 
which brokip down. The counsel
lors for the trip were Supt. John
son, Mr. Richards and Robert Walz.

FOOTBALL BEGINS 
The first football game of th6 

season will be betweerrChelsea-and 
Dexter, Friday night, Sept. 19, at 
8:06 o’clock.

Last year Dexter won all . their 
games and was not Scored on...Chel
sea won seven games,, tied one and 
lost«one.'

i Bull-dog line-up will ber-ends, 
Baldwin, McClear or Hanson; tac
kle, Hafley or . Robbins; guards, 
Bollinger, Ch.risweU;: center, Staf
fer or Meyers; left halfback, Capt. 
Miller; fullback, Popeye Slane; 
blocking back, Carlson; right half-' 
back, Vogel or Bauer.

Only once in recent years-have 
(Continued on page seven)

' Poultry feed wastes—which cost 
poultrymen thousands of dollars- 
each year—can be cut considerably 
by not filling the feed troughs so 
full and by changing the size of 
feeders as the chickens grow, ac
cording to Michigan State college

Their figure-flattering waistline, just- 
right longer skirts, wonderful necklines 
and new fashion details make them

poultry specialists.

START SM ART  “
. . .  w i t h  T E E N T I M E R  * 
B a c k - t o - S c h o o l  D r e s s e s

*ight  on the -beamrfor~the -busy term 
ahead. In super colors and slick-look
ing fabrics . . . and at prices whittled 
down tofityoung budgets.^ ----- -----

TEEN SHOP-THIRD FLOOR 

^Trademark Registered M

START SMART-In this trim

deep yoke, rounded skirt and 
double-buckle belt. Vemey’s 
Teca flannel in red, kellyr  teal 
or^Val. Sizes 8 to 16.

/

STORE HOURS , . > *>**&* 
i:3 i X X
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riaude Clark of Chicago is a 
ISSrat the-AHen Hitchcock home. 
-  Mr. and Mrt. Jack Miller have 
„.;L i from the Thomsen apart- 

Park street to 116 East

Mr aTid 'Mrs. WrW. Young of 
Beloit WiB., are spending—this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry■■■■Schneider., V .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Montague of 
.»8ing,.and Mr. and Mrs, Henry

S n fm d n  of Howell, were dinner 
fiesta of their sister tyr$. Doc 
Chase and family, Sunday,., ’

Mrfi. H. D. Witherell returned 
on Friday from Jackson, where she 
had been caired“hy the' serious ill
ness and death of her* sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Milton Bohne, which occurred 
on September 8.

Mrs. Huldah Montague is In To
ledo. Ohio, for two weeks visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. H. 0. Miller and 
Mrs. Henry London, and to attend 
t h e  "wedding , of her neice Wanda
LaVoy and Paul Biker.

Allen L. Hitchcock, ‘president of 
HjrMichigan-FurTBreeders a'ssoci  ̂
atioii, was a dinner guest, Sunday, 
-of-Frederick-Cj Meyerr^secretary, 
a n d  Mrs. Meyer at their home, in 
Lai t s i nt ?* v 1 '  v '

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Keith and 
daughter Kathie, returned to .their 
home here Saturday, after spend
ing the past. three weeks at Ro
chester, N.Y. They were accom
panied home from Berea,-Ohio,-by 
M«- Keiths sister and family who
remained, to spend the week-end.

Black Country Club,.Unadilla.
Mr, and Mrs. David Beach are 

spending a week's vacation in the

planned to visit the former's broth
er, Lieutenant Colonel Dwight 
Beach and his family at West 
Point, N. Y.

MrKand‘sAw:H wid:B̂ r; took
their daughter Shirley, and four 
children of the, neighborhood, San- 
dr% Baldwin, Sharon Dancer -and 
Joan and Catherine Merkel to De- 
t roit-Saturday^toseer’Roy 'Rogers 
in person at the rodeo at the Olym
pia. . Mr. Bair, attended the show 
With the girls while Mrs. Bair did 
some shopping. ...

Sunday, afternoon, callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sa
ger were. Mr., and Mrs. James Dills 
of Berkeley, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles May and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Henning of Ann Arbor, and Mr. 
ahd-M rs.-Fred-Sagerr;“Mr s r"Di 11 s 
and Mrs. Gottlieb'Sager are cou-...... iiiux-eiuuy anemoon visitors a
euia^ancWiadn't seen each-other-for "theT’home of Samuel_Guthrie an 
25 vears......... - , ' . fnmii,,

/■ -
Colonial Manor

_236 East Middle.JS.tree.t_ 
— PHONE: 1-1491—

Convalescent Home
Efficient Nursing Care Day 

and N ight.—  —
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA7

25 years.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Donovan Sweeny at their - home 
Thursday wiere Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Struble of Toledo; Mrs. Daisy 
Kroritz of Morenci, Mrs. Ray 
Krontz and son Jerry of Seattle, 
Wash., and Mrs. Garnet Weir of

wwiChelsea. Mrs. /Daisy--Krontz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Struble remained un
til Saturday a ft^o o n . -----

Mrs. Frank Dault arid sons Jim,' 
Tom and Gary and Mrs. Fred. See
ley and ,son, Dick and grandson 
Jeffery Seeley, attended the rodeo 
at^the Olympia in Detroit on Sat
urday. Mrs. jDriult, with her sons, 
remained in Detroit for a week-end 
-visit at the home-of-her parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fromm and 
on Sunday were accompanied home 
by_her_aisteE_;and brother-in-laW, 
Mr. and -MrSr-George Parker of 
Ferndale, who spent the evening 
at the Dault home. -

. good food  ̂And you'll like ow\ 
moderate prices. Come hi 
soon—better yet—come in to
day.  ̂ ; .

Sylvatn Court Grill
103 W, Middle Street Open 11:30 a . m . — Midnight

— — —  — PHONEY-2351— ------

. ............ ....... " ................... .................. ....................................................illlllliMI.UHIIIHHIMIH.........

- J l i ? ? -
Hitchcock, entertained eight guests Franks UlcNe l̂ S®*t dinner Thursday m &g K  McN.il at her home In

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Serbice 
®rid_S9ri of . Clinton, were Sunday 
evening guests of ”  - --

irbert Pau
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Smith and 

family, of Morenci, Batty Clark of

spent Sunday at. the Ijdme of Mr! 
and Mrs. (Donovan Sweeny.
,sMr. and Mrs. Edgar Hedden of 

LoJL Angeles, Calif., who- have 
spunt the summer at Rives Junc
tion, were Sunday evening supper 
guests , at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier.

Mrs. JLiOuije Wines of Detroit, 
spent Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Leon Chapman, and on 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wines 
and family of jBirminghlm, were 
supper guests, therer A. ,
.. • Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Robinson 
of. Grass Lake, and Mi\_antUMrs. 
Walter Tuttle of ̂ ’Jackson, were 
Thursday afternoon visitors at

family.
Mrs.- J, A. Park and Mrs. Harold 

Spaulding -accompanied their hus
bands when they left Tuesday 
morning for the MUCC bear hunt 
near Lake City, and will remain 
until the men come home the end
of the week. <-------— ‘ ~ —

Mrs., Winifred Cciffron of Be'
troit, was the gue^t of .her sister, 
Mrs. Martin Miller qn Saturday 
and Sunday, and attended the 25th 
anniversary celebration of’Rev. 1*. 
H, Grabowski at St! Paul’s' church 
on Sunday.
“ _Mrrahd_Mrsr_Arthur Fasham of 
Mentor, Ohio, who were enroute to 
their home from a trip through 
Canada, spent Friday and Satur
day nights at the home _of7Mr._and 
MrsJ LeOn Chapman. Saturday 
evening they were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Prudden. : -While , here- they—also- 
called on other Chelsea friends.

- |"„ , ... m...— __

DEATHS
Manfred Hoppe ', ■ :• ' .

Manfred Hopjjfe died Thursday 
(norning at the iHoppe homestead 
on Kilmer road-where; he had .lived 
his entire lifetime and where his 
son,- Max, also resides.—He-was

.SPE C IA L S fo r  F R I. & SAT.
^35c^Water Pitcher, gIaBS,8 o /.....................................

Common Tumblers, 9 ozA, three for .... :.T 10c •
Bread Box, Peach Design, 98c value......... :.':.89c
Large Waste Basket, Peach Design, 98c value.v .... .........89c
7-Piece Decorated AVater Sets, $1.00 value ::...  89fc

. ■ -  : y-

Wire Tnmhler Holder and 8 Decorated Tumblers,_ 1,
• $1.00. value..................................... ......................—..................
Chocolate Candy Cream Stars, pound .............. 35c

GROVE BROS.

jborn there November 22; 1871, the1 
son of William arid MAry Flaherty 
Hoppe. '

Other survivors besides the son 
are a brother, Reno Hoppe of Oak- 
land, Calif., and two sisters, Mrs.

Nerissa Jackson, who returned re
cently to her home Spokane, 
Wash., after an. extended visit here. 
He also is survived by three grand- 
sons, RichlfrdT- Lee an'd ‘Willfarm 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were-held -Sat- 
urday afternoon at i:86 o’clock at 
the Miller Funeral Home, with 
Rev. E. 0.. IDavis ,of Salem Grovef 
Methodist' church - officiating. Cre-’ 
mation followed at Woodmere 
cemetery, Detroit.

Mr. Hoppe had been active.' in 
his work as a carpenter until four

became-ill. For a number of years 
he had been taking care of main- 
tenance work" on holdings in this 
vicinity. qf his long-time friend, 
Charles Newton, formerly personal 
representative of Henry Ford. '

The “Moby Dick,” the Navy's 
powerful rocket motor, exceeds by 
more than one-third the thrust of 
German rockets usetTuTbomb Lon- 
don.

/

/

Delicious baked goods that Ai*e tempting and 
wholesome. Put zest into breakfast, solve the 
problem of new desserts and what to serve at 
parties. Baked fresh every day.

CAKES •  piES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS

■h.

PHON E 4011
Open Saturday Until 9;00 P. M.

THBCHELSEA STANDARD, CftELSBA, MICHIGAN

S i PauFs Celebration
(Continued from pago one)

<iause of illness. He sent a  message 
which was read a t the conclusion 
Of the program; Among the other 
messages read were titae sent by 

!D!D.. of

/
PAGETE

Rev, L, W. Goebel, P .D., it Chi
cago, 111., president of the Evan
gelical and Reformed Church and 
Rev. Matthew Wortnman of Bluff- 
ton, Ind., president of the Michi- 
gan-Indlana Synod.

At the conclusion of the after-
dinner program Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer, senior member of the 
church council, presented Reverend 
GraboWski«with a  congratulation 

hiehptated-thertrane' 
eral Electric refrigerator would be 
delivered ai the parsonage on Mon
day as a gift from the congrega
tion. .

Mm Otto tuick, president of the 
‘WomeiTs Guild, Wflma Paul, pres
ident of the Young People’s Lea
gue, and Edna Steinway, assistant 
superintendent of -the Sunday 
school, each presented the pastor 
with a gift of $26Von behalf of the 
organizations they represented, v

Reverend Grabowski responded, 
thanking - everyone for the /gifts 
arid plso for the many kindnesses 
which he said had been shown his 
family and himself since coming to 
Chelsea.

Mm. jSzetta Widmayer, honorary 
membdl| of the Women's Guild 
(formerly the Ladies’ Aid - and 
Auxiliary\ who have been num
bers of_.the women's society of the 

1 mhurch since shortly after the or
ganization of the Ladieg Aid So- 
ejety in 1887, All three were seat- 
ed in places of Honor reserved for 
them at the speakers tables, «■ t 

The church was packed for the 
anniversary service in the morn
ing' and those who could not be 
accommodated in the church_werA
seated in the hall where loud 
speakers carried the service to 
them.

Rev, Walter M. Grabowski of 
>w-Gqn*|"Qu} ney-,- ■ 11 h r the.Chelsea Trastor^

fte-enGre-congrega- 
tion for their cooperation and loy
alty, to him and the-church, and 
commended  ̂Mrs. Waldo Kusterer 
and Miss Amanda Koch" "for ‘their 
fine records as Sunday school 
teachers, and Miss. Koch and Paul 
Niehaus for equally , fine records 
Mth_Jbe. .Senior choir,, all’ having 
served in’ those capacities since be
fore he became' pastor" of St. 
Paul’s.
“ (He also made special mention of 
Fred Loeffler, only surviving mem
ber of the church council who 
served when he came here, and 
Mrsr - Elizabeth Wackenhut' and

brother, and Rev. Arnold E. Klick 
of Columbus, Ohio, president of the 
Southwest Ohio’Synod of the Ev
angelical and Reformed Church,, 
and uncle of Mrs, Grabowski^ had 
charge of the service . and both 
preached anniversary ^ermons on 
texts taken fror^ I Corinthians, 
chapter III, in v̂ hich are found the 
verses, ,vFor we are labourers to
gether with God" (v. 9) and (K)ther 
foundation can no man lay than 
that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.” 
Both pastors brought out several 
illustrations of the ways the texts 
applied to the St, Paul’s pastor and 
congregation.
• The’ service was opened with a

SEPT. J9TH
ANOTHER , WHOOPEE TIME 

AT TOWN HALL .

EAGLE
Popular Party

FUN
8:00 P. M.: 

■ ' FUN- > FUN

AT IA6T l  WE CAN SiV€ Y0«

<TU«t

MJ-
O N LY  $ |2 2  p tu s tax

CONTAINS 7500 
tNTERNATlONAl UNITS 

OF NATURAL 
ESTROGENIC SU8STANCL 

, (Fomalf Horrnonoi)

processional hymn, fHoly, Holy, 
Holy,” Bung by both choirs , of the 
church as they led the procession 
into the church. Following them 
came the> members of the church 
council, the visiting pastors and 
Beyerend and Mra, Grabowski with 
their daughter and Mrs. Grabow- 
ski’s mother, Mrs. F. H. Krafft, -  

During, the service the Senior 
choir under the direction of Paul

Niehaus, sang the beautiful an
them, “Send Out’ Thy Light/’ by 
Carrie B. Adams, and the Junior 
choir under the leadership of Mrs. 
Otto Lucht rendered the equally 
lovely anthem by Fred Holton, 
“Thy Word Is A Lamp.”
- To—complete- the-anniversary 
worship servicesT the two visiting 
pastors, Reverend Klick and Rev
erend W. M. Grabowski, also pre
sided during the Sunday school ses

sion* speaking to the group on the 
anniversary theme.

Present for the day’s celebration 
were all of Reverend Grabowski’s 
brothers and sisters with their 
families, except Hans Grabowski 
of Lansing. Those present were 
Adolph, Ernest, Otto and Miss 
Margaret Grabowski of Saginaw, 
Mrs. Henry1. Helmkamp of Pontiac, 
and Rev. W, Mi Grabowski of 
Quincy, I1K . •>

Burg's Corner D rug Store

PHONE 4611 ____

..txassb*-

# #
4 ' > "

/

Sturdy L eather Jackets
Perfect for town, country or campus 

closing:; Black or brown.

___  $ia96 to $19.95

com’M E N 'dable . . .  Our
Jackets

, . . .  he-tnan tailoredior free and easjy 
f i t . ,  .‘’’tbps in style! Sturdy with 
plaid linings, patch pockets.

$3.95 to $4.95 Q L t C K ’ S

100% WOOLS 

\  Cottons : 
Rayons
i

Suitings

D im ities

taffetas
...

Crepes

s <

B B H A

■
1B|

H
1

There’s much ado - about 
ZT^rics^TRis season: neW~ 

colors,, new weaves, new  ̂
patterns, new textures . . . 
everything to inspire the 
home sewer. Get an early 
start on you fall wardrobe. 
Come in today and choose 
your yardages from our top 
fuality7 lbw ̂ priced fabric 

festival.' McCall and New 
York Patterns to help you..

t4 tm o u M c b t$  t& e  j 4 v Um U  o $

t&e "Hem ’Tttc&Ut Pattcntri?

FIRST. TIME IN 
SIX YEARS
SUCH A VALUE

•  Child’s knitnpajama, 
made from fine count 
cotton yarn (mercerized) 
Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,. Blue and 
pink. Price only—

$1.00 Suit

IN  OUR
PA TT ER N  D E P A R T M E N T

Now we hove a compfete stock

of smart new McCall patterns.I • V
Easier, faster sewing and bet-

t>, .Hx A •A'7' .f

- ter- fit-ore-yburi-with'McCall1
fashions. Come in and look 

at the lovely designs in the

' new McCall catalogue. 

Exclusive McCall Featurest
■ 1 t - / ’ ■

•  Double Printed Cutting Line

•  Ease of use

•  Accurate fit ~
■ ■ ■ ■ /  .
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W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—Furnace, hot air, 22- 
inch, reasonable; also electric 

hand saw. 13940 Old US-12, .9
PbR SALE — 5-piece bedroom 

suite; 5-piece dinette set; desk 
and chair. Phone Chelsea 3656. 9

W A N T A D S ^ ]  W A N T  A D S

f i i i
iSjpjfcli
T O

1 * 1
;; t , jyj" ') ?

Iron Fireman Stokers
A survey discloses that funeral and Imrial expenses have

FOR SALE—20 head of 550 lb.| WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6 room 
Hereford and Durham feedin 

cattle. Floyd Wall, Phone 7868.
WANTED—Experienced waitress. I FOR SALE—Female puppy; moth- 

Turneys Restaurant, Stockbridge, er pure bred Scotch Collie. Call
Mich. 912-2678._____  -9

RAP SHOOT—Open to public— 
_ Sunday, Sept. 21. Starts 10 Am., 
north of Chelsea Implement Co* 
Chelsea Rod A Cun Club._____ 9

risen 28 per cent since 1937,, That's just one more 
> thing to live for.

Moore Dial Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE"

DIAL 2*2911

LOST—White gold wrist watch 
with white gqld stretch band, 

while-loading-cansand-rubbiah-for 
Babe Klpmpp on a Friday, near 

I curb on North street. Please leave 
i a t 206 West North street. Reward 
offered.-— "— -9

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—8 dos. two quart 
jars, with lids; also bird 

Mrs. it. Freysinger, 508 W ,1 
street. ■ ■■ ■ ■■ , ' ■■•■■■■■■■■

WANTED—House 
Chelsea. Phone

in or 
S70T

near 
Chelsea

INSURANCE e e •  e

AUTOMOBILE •  /  WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY , •  LIABILITY •  PLATE GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM •  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EyERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main -s Chelsea, Michigan

Cleaners, ask for Mr. Coleman. -9 
i FOR SALE—jBSys7 all wool camels 
, hair coat, all wool suit, both size 
l«14, good condition. Phone 3505. 9
I COrrAGfe FOR RENT—Furnished 

year-round cottage No. 1000, 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Stove, heat. Etec^ 
trie refrigerator and stbVe. Phone 
6741. ’ ■ -9
FOR SALE—Riding Hare; gaited, 

7-yrs. old. Can lie seen a t  the 
! Sullivan Farm, 2 mi. east of 
Coif course on Territorial Rd. -9 

I FOR SALE-i-20-ft. House Trailer.

Guaranteed Car and Home

RADIO SERVICE
PARTS AND REPAIRS

AFs Radio Service j
-549-N,-Main—— Phoft*2-m2-~

■■■■■■ ■ - I I

HELP!
W» have # few

HELP! -
■territories-open

Suitable for . year-round 
fiquire of Mrs. Stank 
Trailer camp.

living, 
ley at Chelsea

__________  8tf
tXKJ LOST—Red bone hound. Re-

_____  ̂ _____  g npan
where we/need help in servicing 
and selling our feeds. A re f lMhon- 
est to gosh” set-up on contract 
basis for the right man over. 25 
years of age, who has car and am* 
hition. You canmake some real 
good money. Don't pass this up as 
Just another ad—it isn't. Shoot us 
a post card—make us proye it to 
you. Write c/o R. H. Cary. Inc. 
998 Liberty Bldg.*-Des Moines, la.

9

T
W A N T  A D S

PRESSURE COOKERS—We have
—in-stocks

Mirroifiatic at .....#12,95
Everwear at ......#13.95
Presto at  ...... .#13.50 

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601,

_ -. 40
eaoh.bs- 7

W A N T  A D S

-™ U 8 S P A Y r S E P l^ E RlT ^ 7

&
9

PEACHES—d. B. Rale—Prunes 
are ready for .this week-end, 

bring—baaketa.^Ciapla~..Ortf hard^ -  
Rank Rd., Grass Lake. Phone 6468.

9
BAKE SALE-^By Dorcas Chapter

FREE CORN COBS—Come and i 
Mem" at the ‘Farmers' Supply 

122 Jackson St.
FOR'&AtE-^Selllng out saddle 

hones* ..$40 and up. Two nice 
show horses, one .bay, one paint; 
some mares In-foal. -  We also board 
horses. .Quarter mile races held at 
my place. Schrader's Riding Sta
bles, 1625 Darwin Rd., Portage)' 

_ 47-F-12.

of Con 
Chelsea

church at the 
on Saturda:___   iy,

Sept?~27, at’2 jOQ o'clock. ^IO 
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, #1.56 bu.;

will, deliver; also cabbage. Phone 
dr call any day except Saturday. 
Ewald Bros., 20337 Old US-12. 
Phone 5478.------- *9

FOR SALE—Schult house trailer 
with built-in electric refrigera

to r stove yand radio; also water 
tank and chemical closet. 2025 
Packard <Rd., Ann Arbor. Call 
Joyce Gardner. Phone4178 
2-7101. j . 1

or
6tf

sterd^ J a naea.fiibert>y6344 Reecho Gambles^Varcon-^Deluxe11 and
Detroit, Mich. 

16-7252 collect.
Phone Tyler 

-10 “Super Power1'
FOR SALE—?-ft, Crosley Refrig

erator, in good condition. Call 
Chandler St.,

< *•:* : * 4 • •

at 530 
2-1381.

or phone 
8tf

I p p M  . . 
|||"|. > 7 I ^

‘ is

:jh( < . *

FOR SALE—Swing stage rope and 
_ ladders; set of ladder brackets,

_y' -- y   .....r_ --- ■ ——---- _~~T} and-planksi paperboard-and-all the
j tools. 1800 Fourth St.. Jackson.

Batteries 
$11.95 Exch

Gambles Varcon “Lubriclean” . 
Motor Oil, 2 gal. can. . . .. .$1.79

Gambles Crest “Deluxe" Tires, 
6.00x16?.. . $12.95 plus Fed. Tax

^ A M B D E ^

« 7 :r iw s «  
beauttfttf-

se rv ic e  • • .

A. E, Johnson. 6tf

Friendly Comment.
has helped ̂ establish our reputation1 for pro/

FOR_ SALE—New- modern bricl 
veneer- home.--Five—rooms*. ah< 

bath, full basement, and garage, -2 
acres of land. McKinley Street, 
Chelsea. Phone Glenadine Slocum; 
7864, or Charles Slocum, 7683, be
tween hours of 5 p.m. and 7-p.m. 
-■ - ;  ■ 6tf

FOR SALE
40. H.P. Fair banks-Morse electric 

motor. TEC type, 1800 RPM, 
440 volts, 3-phase, 60 cycles.

^PARMERS'-S^PLY^-

The Friendly Store
9

WALL ' WASHING by machine 
Call 7672 fpr, free estimate. -9 

F0R:.SALE7^-White, Rock Fryers 
Call Mrs. Ezra Heininger, 2571 

N. Lima Center Rd., Phone 2*2980
• -9

Phone 5511

WE-RAISE AND SHOW—Cocker 
Spanibk as a hobby but at pres

ent our kennel is overstocked. To 
make room for expected litters, we 
are offering champion sired AKC 
registered olackr Duff, and parti 
color puppies at pet prices. Also 
several brood matrons for. Sale: or 
lease. - Phone uexter 4373; i ‘ 6tf

jJGRACKY'S AT. LIMA-CENTE;
Groceries,. fresh meats, _frozeri 

foods, vegetables,.ice-cream, Shell 
gas, latest Firestone-rjtirea -  and 

Open-every * day-

FLOOR SANDER AND
Rent, heavy duty models 

3he-be8t.joo.\. . -. - '
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN..*. COAL

We ahswer a ll 
questions about 
funeral servlet 
y ithout obliga*

wmsaat  Dtatctoai m  , s iw im

S T A F F A N
FUN ERAL HOME anauuNct uavici- hou44<t

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
at

lf6fD^R0DUCTS“
• For Radio Service 

lay E. Kyte— — :—  phone 0651
Guaranteed Service by. a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

HORSES WANTED— Cash paid 
for old or disabled horses for ani- 
al/feed purposes.' $15 and up.' 

None sold or traded. Lang Feed 
C o 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn,

FOR SALE — 4-burner kerosene 
cook stove with built-in over; 50 

lb, ice box; 2-burner covered coil 
electric plate; full bred Fox Ter
rier dog, 9 mos. bid. 187 Buchanan 
St. Phone 6591 after 4 p.m; -9 
FOR SALE—Modern^home at Ga- 

vanaugh Lake. Oil heat, fully 
insulated, fireplace. 1480 Cavan-' 
augh Lake. Phon^Chelsea 5542. Ed 
Koback, * _ 10
FOR RENT — Year round lake 

front cottage, furnished or un  ̂
im>gbe&,.lnquire.pt .Dennis Guin:.

Lake. Call Pinckney

JUST THE THINGI I I I *' V . N ■ ■ IIIIWIL.̂ UU|4I,»
Electric IHeaters for these cold 

mornings
PALMER’S. GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

— ------------------------------------------------------------------- l t f

CLUB FIESTA
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT TUESDAY
— ---- —  MUSIC BY ’ ~

JIM COFFEE and his CIRCLE tr  
RANCH BOYS

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

VONNE VERE.TRIO
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

an, l§ugar Loaf l^ke. -9
WAN!raD —Small ^ize trioycle or

h i t ■ Aiil/v mImmm - KamaIichild's' auto 
Phone 2-39.17.

and piano bench. 
_ 9tf

WE HAVE IN STOCK
Waffle Iron*—
Table Broilers—
Toasters—
Coffee Makers— 
Juice Exeractors;

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

10
FOR SALE—Buescher saxophone 

complete set of Slingerland 
drums. Phone 2-2081 after 4:

earl 
-9

FOR SALE—Used = 30-gal.' water 
tank; side-arm gas water heater. 

Phone 2-1231. f-9
FOR . iSALEJ—Apartment house; 

lower, 5 rooms and bath; upper, 
rooms and bath; strictly modejn, 

.Separata entrance to upper apart- 
Both apartments furnished.mentr

Large garden"*and berries; 3-car 
EDGER garage; completely* insulated, 
dels for ^Priced- for quick sale. Kern Real 

4*8tftte~ Phone 3241.T

i;or; practically new,
Glenprook Farm.
WANTED—Vet., student U. of M.

AUCTION SALE
We will sell ..at auction, 6 miles 
norths of Chelsea and 9 miles west 
of Dexter on N. Territorial Rd., od

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26 
commencing at l^Obsharp, the 

following property: ,
12 HEAD COWS, heifers and reg
istered bul), TB and Bang’s tested.
85 Black Top Ewes, one Tunis 
Buck, one. Black Top Buck.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS—John 

Deere, Model B Tractor. 1941, qn 
rubber, in fine shape; John* Deere 
444nch-Tractor .-Plow; John Dee 
Tractor, and Cultivator; 4 Milk 
Cans. ■. i

BURKHART & NOAH 
. Irving Kalmbach, Auctioneer 

Leslie Eisenbeiser, Clerk

No Door Charge At Any Time
r  e

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drag store
For Best Values Always!

#4.50 McKesson's Bexel Vitamin B Complex Caos to n
#1.20 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.... . . ...  J4f 4
#1.00 Pept<>.Bismol, for Intestinal Trouble s  - " I  rq 
$1.00 Wjldnxjt-CreamOiL 1 ,w
# .60 Alka Seltzer
# .50 Ipana Tooth P aste...

►’sT oothP aste

iitKiirniHMMMiMtMii

■ M4IK«M4%M

...■■.... # .89

... :■.... # .49

..........$-
IIKtHIH.HII

FOR SALE. —• .Peaches, .’plums,

.50 Conti Castile Shampoo . ......
$ .75 Mead's Dextri-Maltose, No; 1-2-3...
#1.00 Mennen’s Baby Oil i  
$1.00 Luxor Hand Cfream ..
# .60 Dren© Shampoo .........

Revkm Nail Enamel

KMMIDH.IttHl,
ntnimiHimin

.........# .39

.....^ r.39

.... V...* .63

.........$ .89

....^ # - .8 9 -

.........#’ .49
$.60T . • 11V4* MMtVê tVt ................. .. .... ... .......  2l fill

. - $ .60 Mujn Deodorant....... ....
* KO XT^_____J  mil' : : ' r  ......I

chard, Rank Rd., Grass 
Phone 6468. . .

gai>a‘ .Or- [.|_|_fift Vick's Va.fro.N ol, fw Now  rod T h m C

MEN
The University 

full 1
has a number of 

permanent full time openings for 
men interested in the following 
types of work:

JANITORS
FOOD SERVICE HELPERS 

(Residence Halls)
COC"~

Special! Large Tub© Lavender Mentholated Shav
ing Cream plus 5 Klenzo Super Thin Razor 
Blades—Both f o r ...................... ................. .... ,43

HENRY H. FENN
 ̂ DIAL 2*1611 , -

QKS
Residence Halls)

NIGHT CLERKS 
(Residence Halls)

storeroom -m an
(Residence Halls) 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR■__ ■ ̂  ■ _r . __J___
For additional information about 
positions,) vacations, sick' leave, 
and-pensions, - in qu i re. at-the

2 5  l B ^ b a g Y » o ld - iy ie 4 a l^ P l e u r .- .:

Lu  S  !
$ 1.95’

Bi
-  M l

wifo-and chilli, need small fur-’

Mich. ".'"V)",/ -10t?
OR GARBAGE COLLECTION— 
Call 7362, evenings. 87tf

• WANTED^—Standing timber in 8

Phone $693i

j>ur-home in Chel 
^customers waiting.

Lake. ) second growtli or virgin treersgft^
acres wood lota or more. Large

tf

V'bV

1 .

'J'i,.y'
/

s Specials -
1 lb. Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers .. . . .  23c 
Bonita Tuna Fish Flakes, can . ..
5 lbs. Yellow Onions .

735c"
29c^

1 qt. Table King;Salad Dressing: . . . .  . 39c
5 lbs. Gold Medal Flour .. > . . . . . . . .  ,47c
1 pkg. Magic Washer . , 7 . . . . .  .29c
1 2  oz. jar N esC afe.........  .....  ......99c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES'AND MEATS

WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!
PHONE 4211

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
— 116 West Middle St.

------ . ! : ; ,36tf
SHEEP-DIPPING—Also drbnch- 

Jng. Faulhaber & Haeussler, 
Manchester, Mich. Phone Manches
ter 2926 or Saline 148-F-21. -10
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime
- '  , Rock Phosphate ,
••••,...... • Es-min-el /

WALTER C. OSGOOD 
, 9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

-Phone 145-F1 Ly P.O. Box 422
'_______ /  ' 88tf
QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 

service and towing; new and re
built e n g in e s . 1880 Deckert Rd.,' 
Chelsea phone 2-1578r 40tf
STRAWBERRYiPLANTS—Special 

“Pride of .the Market’' variety * 
heaVy producers ’ and extremely 
hardy home-grown and state

ablet for. logging.. Thureson Lum
ber Co., Howell. Phone 84$. tf

FOR SALE :
20 Acres—M°dem home, bam and 
_-Jaige chicken house, on the pave- 
rhMrheStr. Dexter ;%$9,000. _
22 Acres-rJionting on two-lakes;

a beautiful setting^ large modem 
lome and double cottage.
Summer Home, Island Lake — 

Large-living room, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, full porch; modern; com
pletely furnished) in  excellent con-

FOR SALB—Potatoes, Timothy 
seed, common and Grimm Alfalfa
kel.; Phone,4572. 1 IQtf
FOR SALE—kitchen coal rai

aitffi$5T250.oo,'
3 Actes^-3 miles from Chelsea—

6 rooms, basement, furnace, bam, 
i ra^6,Nhen hbuise and fruit,

DOUGLAS A, FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 3693

49tf

call any <toy except satuntoy, 
Frederick AT-Ewald, J^S$7“ORi US- 
12. Chelsea phone 5478. 44tf 

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address! R. 8, Grass Lake, or 
. R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf 

FOR SALE—Oak lumber; 2x4’s, 
2x6’s, 8x8’s, all. lengths: boards 

or will saw to order; $60 to $75 
per M. feet. Frank Ldndstrom, 
Munith-Waterloo Rd.* Jackson Co., 
Avrite Grass Lake-R;F.D. 2. ^ 2tf 
MONUMENTS^I*"row" have' the 

agency for a nationally known, 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not .be under sold.. For-free' esti
mate call 7683. C.'L. Slocum, Sr.
,   51tf
FOR SALE-/-1946 Ford truck; 2- 

speed axle; 8:25 tires; low mile- 
affe; very good condition; ’also 2* 
ton 1 Dodge truck; 5-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster brakes; 
low mileage: very good condition. 
J. Emerson Kinsey* Plainfield Farm 
Bureau, Gregory. ltf

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
^CARtNET WORK— "
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 
' ■ . 48tf

W'ANTED—Used car, a t once; any 
make or model. Walter Mohr- 

. lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

JOHNSON’S-TOOLw SHOP 
630 Chandler St. ‘

General Repair 
*, Hand

Work, Machining, 
Welding, Hand Saw Filing. Dis
tributor for Weldit, Inc. Welding 
Supplies and Accessories. Work 
done evenings and week-ends only.apd

>NE'PHONE 2-1838
9tf

“CUSTOM SLAUGttTEOTlf
Make' appointments early. Phone

,7487 or 6763. Clarence Leach.
Chelsea.' 3 ltf
IRONING* MENDIbTG#Jalteration8;

pick-up and delivery.
kinson, phone 8668.

-------------

Alice At-
_______ ____________lltf
SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

.pasture land. Chelsea Green
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

Have Your Car Put lit Perfect Running 
* Order With Our Complete“MOTOR TUNE-UP”

eq u ipm en t
COMPLETE CA^ LUBRICATION

Lee DeLuxe Tires and Tubes Hi-Speed Batteries

Phone
apt. 

4394.-
o r- nearJL Chelsea.

FOR .SALE—P. &:Gv Intem.ational 
plow, two 14-fnch- bottoms. 

,Wayne. Harvey, phone 7179. -9

ahge; 
1; mildavenport, bed combination 

size bed, mattress 'and springs. 
Call at 303 W. Middle St. -10 
FARM WANTED—80-acre farm 

wanted to rent. Mike Gretz, 5710 
Conway Rd.t-Chel8ear Mich.-

UN1VERS1TY OF MICHIGAN 
Personnel Office 1.

2Q8 University, Hall

FOR SALE'

FOR -SALE?-'—500-bushel crates/ 
Marshall Richards, High school.

' -9•' ■'■■■■ ■ ... . *.) ............. . ' f «.■

WOMEN
The University residence halls 
offer splendid- opportunities to 
women who ,are interested in 
housekeeping and kitchen Work. 

“Tfie' opemng of several riew dor
mitories has created a need for:

cooks - -j
FOOD SERVICE HELPER^ . 

MAIDS
DINING ROOM SUPERVISORS 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
For further information about 
these positions and the vacation, 
sick lteave, and pension programs 
that are part of the excellent 
working conditions in the resi
dence halls, inquire at the

UNIVERSITY OF 
-MICHIGAN;

Personnel Office ♦
208 University Hall '

-9
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
.. For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job,
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN *  COAL 

COMPANY .
Dial 6911 __________ltf
HOME AND INCOME — 7 rooms 

and bath downstairs, oak floor
ing. fireplace, large rooms;,5 rooms 
and bath up, separate entrance. 
Large dry basement, large lot, close 
to business district. Call <$952. 8tf 
INSOLATION—'We just don’t  sa 

it's moisture-proof, ftre-prooi 
rat- mice- vermin-proof, we prove

SIX-ROOM HOtJSE, electric, small 
hip-rodfed barn, nearly new, gar

age; about ninS acres level, fertile 
soil; black-top county road, Jclpse 
to village and school. 'Fine' ror
session. $4,8<5
20 ACRES, 11 timbered; house, 

barn, large poultiy house, 40Q 
capacity; land good for fruit, ber- 
riesy vegetables. $4,200.

INEZ BO WIDISH, REALTOR 
JTelephone-L7Fl-

Quaker Coffee, reg, or drip 
14 oz. bottle Chftf Qjtsiip. 
Vi lb. pkg. SaJada Tea

' » • • • «  » «

. . .20c

■. L# ♦ « 1 * .39c

or.ARTHUR BULLIS, Tel.1F21 
Gregory

GROCERY
WE K e m  CR I^onv 3-2111

ARE YOU; FULLY COVERED?— 
, Ask about-State Farm Mutual's 
80%-20% collision coverage. Wal
lace Wood, 190207'01d US-12 West, 
Phone 5761.
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

call-77ffl. Buy a aide or-Ouartoi 
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr & Son. . * j
‘FOR SALE—10-room . house in 

Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-roonis, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story barn; lot 120' x 180*. In- 
uire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
tation, Stockbridge. 16ti

TAKING ORDERS for Red Star 
fertilizer. Thomas Merkel, Phone 

4572. - ' 8t
feOOFlNG AND SIDING—Ruber- 

oid or Johns Manvitle products. 
Free estimates. Call Chelsea 6091,

WOOL WANTED—Will pay top 
. market price. Write Lewis Eg- 
elpr, Dexter, RFD No. 1, -IQ
FOR SALE—iTudsoh ’ Terraplaz 
< %-ton panel truck. Tires gooc 
mechanically O.K. $375.00 Phone 
2-1221. »

The Time Has Come!
Yes—the thine haa come for ] 
a fine, dependable watch—and we have for your inspec
tion a complete assortment of 17-jewel watches for men

and ladies.

KRYPTAR -  
PANCHROMATIC 

FILM :
!<Sf K

NORCKOSS 
GREETING CARDS

TRAP.iiHOOT Of t h b  
- SEASON—All sportsmen invited 

Sunday, Sept.' 21, Starts 10. a.nw 
north of Chelsea Implement C 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club.

Winans Jewelry Store
J E WELER. OPTOMETRIST - _

DUL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

I70
it. t Whyt take chances with Samp 
walls. We are a local company and 
lan #ivo 
nquiries

ivo immediate attentRm to all 
. ries. Estimates free. Call 
el sea 6091. ________  ip

SIhOHES—Glassed and screened 
in .for as low as $81.00. Terms. 

Phone Chelsea 5091. 10

can
yhi
w

FOR SALE—Choice building lots, 
, near'Chelsea, as low ns $10.00$10. „

^monthr--Phon«',Atin 
25*8^9 or 2-6886, or write 

PX), Box 148, Ann Arbor. 4tf
Wa n t e d  to huY -  Day-oicl

Pnone
2tf

calves. Winston Schenki 
Chelsea 6463.
j?MPEllTY WAITED for listing:
- L,W. Kern, phone 3241, / 21tf
^VSr-Automobile keys cut to 
cede; all kinds of keys dupUrat* 
1 Jones Garage, dial 2-2121.’'86tf 

i#  l^U R -F A ^^^n^^iouBCT tor “ ie wlw Alvin Hi#Pommprp 
ening, phone 7776. ^  S6tf

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating 
, Pads and Electric Blankets nbw 
available at— ,
P ^M E R ’S,GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

- ■ ' 10
MORE

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON 
PAGE TEN

All My Love................ .......... ......... .......................A1 Jolsott
I Still Suits Me ;............... ............................... 'Bing Crosby
A Fellow Needs a Girl................ 7...„„..;...Perry Como
Feudin'' and a F ightinf.....!,..... .................. . Dorothy Sh$y
It M ght Have Been a different Story......... . Tex Beneke
Sentimental Souvenir .... -. .r.-L., .;;I...,--Three-Suna-
Tea For Two: (the ever popular song) sung by. - ....

.............................. ........ Shore anc|" F. Smatra
;  (Entire proceeds of this record for Cancer Research) .
ALBUM— .-7
Carle Comes Calling—A new. Must Album for your col*

■ir mnumuRm
t o

REMODEL?

, , , ^ h e Ls e a
LUMBER.,GRAIN 

& COAL CO. 
DIAL 6911

lection.
Crosby Classics—Some of Bing’s best “oldies.” 
Dorothy Shay Sings—A Top Popular Album; lB. 
Many other New Albums of Classical and Popular, also/ 

single ifeebrds. * -

FRIGID PRODUCTS
118 NORTH MAIN DIAL 88M

at

f f

of

liisii

Mri
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DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 
Mwi J, e , M<JKune_jBfttertain 

the Dessert'^rtdj^ Club at Y, 
hemeMonday-afternoon;—

T R O U N C E  E N G A G E M E N T  
—Snauncement has been made of 

fVhSegement of BettyJean, (ku- 
i^ir^TAiey^Marehiril-o^ChelBeo 

ffiuney Marshall of Jackson, t? 
tficS l  Bytcher, pon, of Mrs; 

^gj^j^herref^»»dtOtt-Bea«A.
JXaddlng will take place Nov. UThe wedding will
farm gujliT m e e t in g  

fhe regular monthly meeting^ of 
the Farm tiuild WM held Tuesday 
Ivening. Sept. 16 at the home of 
STaSf Mrs. Carroll Ordw*F with 
lout 30 in attendance. s ’

Following- the business meeting 
euchre was enjoyed and later re* 
frwhments wereserved. «... --i-

wr<J MEETING , ' ,
The regular business meeting of 

the W.R.C. was held in the Home 
room at Chelsea High school 

Monday evening.
It waB voted to sponsor an all* 

-games party in early October; also, 
Jo sell Chrfotmas cards this year

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
HOLD-PICNICtSUPPBR- 

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Congregational ghurch held a pic* 
,nic supper Sunday night on the 
lawn of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence

tKS

4jid a donation was made to the 
fund for a monument which is to be 
placed on Belle Isle some time in 
the future by theW.R.C. in mem 
ory of the G.A.R.
gr; P A u f s  m i s s i o n  c l u b
_Eight members and one guest
were present at the September 
meeting of the St. Paul's Mission 
flub which was held a t the home 
of Mrs. Christina Nicolai Thursday

Supper .... 
young people went to the , church 
and after a-devotional service a 
business meeting was held and the 
following officers were elected; 

Pres.—Helen Jarvle.
Vice*Pres.—Jean McClure.
Sec.—Ellen Jane GeddeB.
Treas.T-^Jary Jane Jarvis..

LAFAYETTE GRANGE
The lecture hour at the regular 

meeting of. Lafayette Grange Tues* 
day evening. Was opened with a 
reading, “Just Tell Them So," by 
Mrs. W, Gr Prices This was- fol
lowed by group singings “Bud and 
Bloom,r and “The Song of the

■ GrowingGeorge English;'
Old.’1

There was a discussion of Jh e  
proper use of the.Grange ritual and 
also of plans-for the harvest fes* 
tival1 The meeting dosed-with the 
song,; “The Church- in the Vale." 
Eleven-members were present.—

aftemodn, Sept,.
Following the j evotjonal service 

I- by Mrs. LouisTEppler, a  reading 
was given by Mrs. Julius Stricter, 
called ‘-A Humble Prayer.”

Eighty card booklets: were com
pleted, as was a quilt the club has 
been working on, and other sew
ing was done.____ j_. ___ ..

- The hostess served a very nice 
lunch-at the close Of the ̂ meeting.-

Birth A nnouncem ents
and Mrs. Thom&a McNa

mara oT Detroit are the parents o f ' 
TFHaiigfiter, Linda- Joyce, bom 
Monday, Sept. 8, at U. of M. hos- 

-pital, Ann Arbor. ..Mra.-McNamara 
Lialthe-iormer. Qpal. GlDelK.

CARD OF THANKS 1 ,
. I wish to. thank my friends and 

neighbors and everyone for their 
kindness shown me during my stay 
in the hospital and[ since my return 
home. ’ - ,

Jack Miller; -
■ • ... --- — -- — ----— ---- *--

CongT Chapters Hold

Harmony Chapter of m  Congre
gational church met Friday after* 
npon. ̂  Sept.--12r at the holme of 
Mrs. L, P. Vogel with Mrs. L. T. 
Freeman as cd-hostess.

The opening devotional service 
was presented by Mrs. D. R. Hop* 
PS,., while the topic, “United Na*
tions For World Peace," was dig 
cussed under the leadership of Mrs. 
Tunie Beals.

Refreshments were served fo l
lowing thp close of the "meeting by 
the two hostesses. Seventeen mem
bers attended thd meeting.

Plymouth Chapter Tield a^ons 
o’clock luncheon rheeting at -the 
home of Mrs. George Goodell on 
Friday, Sept. 12, With Mrs,' Rosfl 
Munro as assistant hoBtess.,

The meeting was .called to order 
by_the^president,-Mis8-Nina-Belle 
Wurster who announced that the 
Jackson Association meetings are

/Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury lutd 
charge of the program and after, 
conducting the devotional service 
-gave/An informal talk on the ex- 
periericea of Riverehd Skentelbury 
and herself on their recent trip to 
Parian^. Following her talk she 
answered the many questions asked
by:the group of 21 ladies present.•;v ~ ^

lights; theie were only a few brave 
members preheat; however, plsps 
,wfiXfi-med&to..hold.A.bake.saJa.At 
the Chelsea Hardware store on Sat
urday, Sept. 27.

After the meeting the greup en 
joyed* chocolate deBsert and cof
fee, served by the hostesses. ’

M e t h i ^

Primary. D ep artm en t. 
G atherF or M eeting

Miss Elizabeth Thornberg, di
rector of religious education at the 
First. Methodist church in Ann Ar- 
hor,. spoke at the Cradle Boil and

The Dorcas Chapter met Thurs
day. evening;,Sept. ill,',at the home 
of Mrs. ̂ -Russell McLaughlin with 
Mrs. Lyle Haselswerdt as co-host- 
ess.

Because of the stormy night and 
the resulting absence of electric

T O C ie r
v J

I t ' s \

KROGER
for better

- V- a l u e s / i

We wish to thank our friends 
and relatives for alLthe lovely flowi 
ere and for the many acts'of kind-? 

''nesr showrt ua. during the lohg-W 
ness, and following .the death, of 
our daughter and .granddaughter, 
Linda Marie. ’ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs.* Robert Harris,

. Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Dieyer.

THANK YOU l , .
rwishr to extend~my heartfelt 

thanks to all the friends who so 
kindly sent “get-well” greetings 
and wishes for my speedy recov
ery,.. * . _

-Mrs -̂iX E. Beach.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Gr Hindelang 
and family spent the" week-end at 
their cottage at Cavanaugh Lake, 

/having as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrh. Wm..Quinlan, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack. Whyte and Tom Quinlan, all 
from Detroit. v

B U T Y E s m a r
an teB p B S B ̂ _

r. . . that the Wooden In- 
dian stood in front of ev- 

^  ery cigar store. .That “sav- 
, y  age" with upraised toma- 

* hawk was a  real part-of 
life In the ’90’a and as 
much/a pffrt-ofN Main 
street, as the clatter of 
horsea’ hoofs on the cob- 
biwtone pavement. ‘ Re
member? ,

For Faultless Service Call

■ * , * - *-' * '
Baked Freih Dally In Kroger's Own Oyens

KROBER BREAD . .  2 25-1||
Kroger's Famous Hot Dated

SP0TU6HT COFFEE
Vitamin A Enriched

EATMORE MARGARINE ^
Morton's Famouft *'Meal for Four"

NOODLE SOUP
tiroodeost or Armour's

C O R N E D  B E E F  H A SH
_ • ‘ x \ ■

Kroger's Fresh, Dolielouk Fruit Creme

L A Y E R  C A K E  .  .  .  .
Kroger's New Pack

FRUIT COCKTAIL . .

29'
NO. 2 A7 i 
Can Z l

No. IV t 
Can

Michigan. Grown, US No. I Grada,̂  
large 2-inch size or over. Uusf rlghf/ 

for canning. 48*52 lb* bushel.

3 .

.Wilier
<~ FUNERtil. ROME 

$r.
cue n (  a m i

Can Now! Famous Italian Blue

PRUNE PUIMS . . . . . . . . .  mS mTIH
DeUoidus Bed ‘

TOKAY GRAPES......2
Limited Supply—Golden Ripe t •

BANANAS • i  m m  • • • •

Ib e . 2 3 C

2 k 2 7 e

Giant 48 Size'

HEAD LEnUCE
I Vricti BfftcriP* ThttU; FfL, Sst„ SiRti IB-19‘20, 19471

i  t  n • • • < • • * Head

Primary department get-together 
party for mothers and children 
which was held Friday, Sept. 12, 
from 9 until 4:80 o'clock in the 
Methodist church “parlors. About 
75 mothers and children were pres
ent. ^

Miss Thomberig explained Dr, 
Ligon’s plan of Christian Educa
tion which wa  ̂ tried' out originally 
at Schenectady, N. Y., with great 
success. For some time at ilrpt 
only eight churches used the plan 
but now there are 14 throughout 
th^ country doing so. ■ _

e new plan of Sunday schobr 
teaching, Miss Thornberg said* has 
to do vdth a parent class as well 
as one tor youngsters. -Principles 
are tdught on Sunday to be work
ed out during the week with the. 
parent's help, and the children are 
given merits according to accom- 
p l i s h m s n t r ; ^ "— ■“— 

The'Beatitudes are the basis for 
the new plan. *

’measuring stick'1 is used at
the end-of -each quarter  to judge 
the extent of progress made in 
Christian character education, Missx 
Thornberg said. ■■■■■'

A pertinent point for parents

was brought out at the conclusion 
of her talk when she said that Sun

is important Ip . the_child’s view 
point only so far as the parents of 
the child are interested or con
cerned. - w J ___

Refreshments were served and 
a  ^ociaUtime wha enjoyed^ follow-

____________ _

Meth. C entral Circle 
M eets a t P arsonage

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church met at. the parsonage for 
jUiS September meeting Thursday 
evening, September 11. In spite of 
the storm during which the elec
tricity was off in Chelsea and sur- 
rounding - communities, seventeen
ladies attended the meeting which 
was held by candlelight with the 
additional a gasoline lamp one of 
the members brought.

Mrs- John Brown qf the Meth
odist Home was in charge of the 
devotional service for which she 
took the topic “She Hath Done 
What She Could.1 With Mrs. Jes
sie Renwlch of the Home leading, 
the_group sang "You lit Your 
Small Comer and I In Mine” as 
part of the devotional service.

MIrs Grace o. Spear^ a  member 
of the staff at the'Home; gave two 
delightful readings, “Whip It Up,” 
and “Memory of Sweet Peas,’’.the 
former being >a humorous, depcrip- 
tion of the way members of a fam
ily were always calling on; their 
mother, to “whip something up” in 
a short time for guests they weire 
bring home “in about twenty min- 
utej." Both readings were very 
much enjoyed by those present. 
Following the program, dainty re
freshments were served by the 
hostess; Mrs.'O. W. Morrow^

IWHIWW»milm„||IHH||,H|lmn|„nH|WWIHHH«MW.HMW»WIHlllllim4llHHmiMH.>IIHWMIIIIIIWMI

Lovely To Look A t * . .
.Face the.Fall with a new hair-do: 
styled to fit' your face. Call to
day for an appointment.

C T IE T â E A

Beauty Shop
1151/| S.' Main St: — DiaT 789?

many from Chelsea as well as 
from Lansing, Cleveland, Ohio, And

White raqms and gladioli bouquets 
and white candles were arranged 
througheut-the-hbeaer^—Over- the j^VashingtonrDr^C. 
mantle Were hung two large wed
ding bells tied together with for
get-me-nots.

The groom graduated from Chel
sea High school, served as a Lieu
tenant in thb Air Corps;1 atid is

The couple will make their home 
with the groom's parents until he 
finishes school.

Included among the guests were

CARD OF THANKS y
I w ishln thia way to express my 

sincere thanks and appreciation to 
my frien'ds, relatives Snd neigh- 

now-attendlng*-PurdueUniversityrjborsfor“the-many-eardS)“'flow«rSr
fruit and candy, and all who iso 
thoughtfully remembered, me in so 
many ways during my illness.

_ . Mrs, Arthur Walz.

vumt HAT 18 iMPimt^NT PORTIS H ATS

MRS. ROBERT EDGAR

A rcher-Sherm an  
W edding A nnounced  
a t  D etroit P arty

A cocktail party was given Sun
day ■ afternoon by Mr. and Mrs* 
Gordon A. Erickson at whic 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Edgar an^ 
nounced the marriage of their Bon,

and
'Introducing-------

SOCIETY CLUB  
H ATS

new est sty les and 
colors

Robert Archer, to jlisBCarley Mae

former MisBr Sherman is. the dau
ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon M. Sherman of Lake City, 
Mich. Mr. hnd MrsT Frank, M. Ed
gar and their family were fonner 
residents at North Lake, and are 
now in Detroit.

The bfideTwas dressed in a pale

n> 4 -  $ g .s a

STRIKTCR’S
j i r i i f t  y / r n e: ^  Vv wMfm v ——-

f / ; ' ' ' 'till : .

' l i t l S
«■ ■. \t ■'% i > ■

aquamarine silk-dress with short 
sleeves and . st^aipt skirt. A 
drape starting at the shoulder and 
ending in the peplum was trimmed 
with silveraeqUihfl ^ nd anlorchid 
corsage completed her costume. 
Mrs. Edgar, Sr., was dressed in a 
brown and white print with a cor
sage of gladioli and yellow roses. 
For * receiving her guests Mrs. 
Erickson, .the former .Martha Jane 
Edgar, . wore a black. silk dress 
with an.all. around pleated peplum 
and short/cape sleeves. Assisting 
her was-Mrs. Frank M■ ;Fdgar, Jr,,
in~a“drdped biack gown.

'.The table was laid with an heir- 
loony embroidered Cloth with a wide
lace harder and was “centered with 
the. three: tiered“ wedding cake.

w te m t_ _ _  otNUi.wif

0 1 0 ^ 0 0
“ 1 WE h a v i a  Complete 

’ ■ PHONE YOUR ORDERS T O  4 y i l

E«l.bU.h«lln 1811' PALMER fosttea, Michigan ̂

W# ipecialize in * porting gobdi , . . our-stockr arr-complsle-r-y-r wo giveieivice 
—■--------- — ------ —  ^andqualitythgtyuliiaman?

Chrome 
Flash Light,

A d«lux« cut, 
Mivlly itirimi ptetM #«r tong 
w»*i. Pocuilng - km. H»#.h»ni 
up ring.

__Reg.$2.00
_Value

.OUR PRICE
$1.55

3-PIICE
CLEANING 

_ ROD
Aeouulily mod# 
t.e tlo n o l gun 
lU onlng  rod. 
Hn ribbed hin- 
d l « . ■I n l o r -  
clungiibti iwik 
dr plug tip* 
srovfdtd.

OUR PRICE
70c

GRASS SEED M IXTURE
Kentucky  -Blue Graas^-Hcd Tpip-and W h ite  Clover,

per pound................................ .....'...-...'..'./...x.... ............. -...........**85c
Now is  the ideAI tim e to sow  g rass seed  fo r  a  goodJftwn.

DUTCH BOY R EA D Y  M IXED  
HOUSE PA IN T

We still have a  lim ited quantity in gallona and quarts. 

Dutch Boy W hite Lead in 100, SO and 28  lb. containers.

O D O R L E SSR E N U Z IT ________
One galhni cans...... 81.50 Two tn llo n  cana . $2.50

COAL A N D  WOOD RANG ES
Mpdern, W hite Enam el, were ................  ... ,.$86.00

On sale. Now at.,.............. ....... ....... ...................... ,+....$69.95

SEN TIN A L PORTABLE RADIOS
Ivory Cabinet, w ere ........ ......................... -.......................$34.50
' On sale now  a t ..... .........................  ...... ...,..;....:...;;;;...$24.95

Heating
We iiave coal and wood heaters, coal and wood ranges, 
all popular sizes o f  furnace and stove  pipe and elbows, 

polishes, stove  boards and heating sundries.

' Winchester Repeating.
SHOTGUN

Finely balanced for fast, ac
curate shooting. 5-shot mag
azine. Watnursfbcicrfult pis
tol grip. Modified or full 
choke.:

& $78.50

, .22 CARTRIDGES
Smokeless powder, high ve- 
ibcity .22 ealibre cartridges. 
Buy them by the case.
Shorts -  Longs -  Long Rifle 
Shorts;
Box of 5 0 .............. O f iiW

i p i i p i « p s
r f i f " ...

Mkii t-SniL iiiit
FOOTBALL

A regulation size cowhide 
football. Begt worJkmenshln 
in^very detail. Inflates with 
needle valve;
Our 
Price..

OTHERS A1
r jmtlt r

M  E R K E I I
_ _ == = B R O S . s = ___

M l i4<%te£wa/i& &^UArti£uA&
"  V  C H E L S E A

1 pt. M iracle W hip Salad D ressin g  . . 3 0 c  

1 lb. D el M onte Seed less R aisins . . .... 15c_ 

3 bars W oodbury-s Soap . . . .  . . . .  23c

1 lb. Sunsh ine K rispy C r a c k e r s ........... 20c

1 .

3 )r_ z r- .:T ^

M  FALL  
HEALTH

( Z f i c l

BEA U TY  
SALE

_____  _ hV

Get ready for' Fall 'by getting your health and beauty aids here 
and now — at our flrst-of-the-season SALE. Products you need 

. to feei your best and Took your best - -  your favorite nationally 
advertised brands - -  are [featured at the lowest possible prices. 
This word to the wise ls sufficient — come in and stow away the 
big savings, , .

$1,00 SO FTSK IN H A N D  CREME .......  ...... ........ $ .98-
1.00,-ASXRINCUaSOL ..................:....1 ........-... -...............

.60 T O N SIL IN E    .......  ...........“ .53-

.50 VICKS VA-TRO-NOL ....'..... .................... ....................39
'.75’̂ ViCKS: VAiPORUB ........ ....................... C...:....:....: .59
.50 DR. LYON’S TOOTH POW DER :r , ........  .39
M FR EEZO NE ..............................................................._  .29

1,25 A N A C IN  .....  ....................................................................98
2.50 W H ITE'S ULTI-BETA  E lQ U ID  “̂ 2̂

" LOO'* HALO SH A M P O O .........................  .......
' ' ' ....JL-IU1LV ~' '

W e N ow  H ave a  F u ll L ine of the  
F ollow ing T oiletries:

Revelon, Chen Y u , Cotyt Orloff, Faberge, CIro, E lizabeth  
Arden, Dana, Chanel, L entheric, Lucien, LeLong, 

H eubigant, E vyan, Y ardley, Schiaparelli, Old 
Spice (S h u lton ), S eaforth , Surfspray < 

and B ergam ot. x

IN  TH E  
■ BALANCE
There’s no tnargln^fo^ error 
in prescription work —* not 
when health lies in' the bal
ance. That is'why our .scale Is 
so delicately balanced that it 
can accurately measure a 
weight as infinltcstimnl as a 
pencil mark on a piece of 
paper. Hut precision instru- 
ments alone cannot nsaure 

“accuracy. TKc' profeiTslbhal'  tlon we compound.

skill and painstaking care of 
the pharmacist are of equal 
importance, and we put the 
fullest measure of these es
sentials into every prcacrip-
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Items of Interest About Ptaph W t  All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •
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- f o u r  m i l e  L a k e
34re, Joseph Ball attended a 

—Bhewer  ̂Tftveir-fffir'Mtw-iueina 
Cobb at Detroit on Friday evening.

Mr . and Mrs. William Snay 
spent Friday at Delhi and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tanner.

Miss Elisabeth McDonald of Ply- 
mouth, former teacher in' the. Chel
sea schools, was a week-end visitor 

ja i Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eiseman.
J?jKf„?X.

aSundaydinnerguest'or^Mr. 
and Mrs: Harvey Fischer.^ It was 

-also a birthday dinner in honor 
of Frederick Fischer^— =———— —

Last week -visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Harvey... Fischer-were.Mjrgt' 
Vena Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. 
^ V rw iT ^ r ro T F K n f ;  and Miss1 
Ives Mumford of Detroit.

FRANCISCO :
There are 27 pupils’ridirig on the 

school bus this year.
.. Milton Bohne was a recent Fran

cisco caller.
Danny Wahl has started school 
lETMaut^ distinct:m
Mrs. JoBephipe Petersen enter

tained her sister, Mrs. Frisch of 
Detroit,-.the past-week. — -----

OPENING!
MIDGET

- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl call-
ed. Saturday .at_,the home of h i s __
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wahl, rr.ru-" 
^MisT^Mary^^M argaret ~ Q iiis tr  
came home Tuesday for a short 
time before she enrollsl a t U. of M.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kabnbach 
spent Sunday at Clark’s, Clear 
Lake. ■ V 'T

Russell Spooncer and Walter 
Kalmbach, Jr., enjoyed a camping 
trip at Four , Mile Lake over the 
week-end.
'^JohTrKalsCTrMrsr'HoltrMrrand 
Mrs. A). • Kaiser of Munith, and 
Mrs. Farrington spent the week
end on a fishing trip. at Twas City.

Quite a number from here at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Milton 
Bohne on Thursday and Manfred 
Hoppe on Saturday afternoon. r 
—Mrrand Mrs.- E.- J. :Quiatt~toOk 

their son ' Duane to Kalamazoo

Chib and the 4-H Garden and Rab
bit Club met at the home of Both 
and Lawrence Bristle on Jentaalem 
Road. The business sheeting was 
foUowedby-.rnfxnshmfinta..-£!ard. 
games were enjoyed by the group. 
Ralph and Allen Erke will bo.hosts 
to the clubs for a hay ride party 
on Saturday, Sept. 27 at 8 o’clock. 

‘JMk Bradbury and Ruth Bristle 
are-the 4-H leaders for tho two

Sliding Door On Truck

iV't*

The monthly meeting: of the Mc
Laren schodl district was held last 
Friday evening at the gchoolhouse 
with . six families in attendance. 
The business meeting included 
election of officers as follows: 
President, Mrs. Harold Shepard; 
vice-presiden^garl Bauer; secre
tary, Mrs. Arthur Kuhl, and treas-

yX", :H U ; .

Sunday, where he is going to at
tend college,.

Mrs. Grover Arts and Mrs. Aus
tin Artz attended a bridal shower 
for Miss Marlyn Stubhe. given by 
Mrs. E. W. Stubbe of Jackson, on
Wednesday.- .....

Fred Petersorf Accompanied by 
Wm. H. Lehman and George Zeeb

served by the "hostess, Mrs. Gust 
Laier.“  Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Zahn will be hosts for the October 
meeting, at which time a new xuune 
will be selected for the group. All 
residents of the district are invited
to attend these meetings.

■' -! t " 'I t ■ j ~ ?

LEGION MOTOR SPE ED W AY
JACKSON FA IR G R O U N D S 3

..

Saturday Nile,- Sept. 20th
- . A N D  EVERY SATURDAY N IT E -- ..

' • ; V V ' . , y ' v ' ' 

M ichigan’s F inest *4 M ile  
A sphalt Speedw ay

-—UN7 D E R T H i O ^ H t S ^ -  "
■ y . ' ■ ■  ̂.0-' . ■

Time Trials— 7:00 P. M. —  Races— 8;00 P.
AUSPIGES RICHARD F* -SM ITH -PO ST NO. 29

W ATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary visited 

her mother and other relatives at 
New Baltimore last week.- 

Dan Emmons is showtog~neighr- 
bors and friends some apple and 
pear blossoms, picked in His or* 

. chard recently,. i _ _
of North Francisco w?nt~-to rthej—:M ana^M rsT ' Leon ‘ MaraTan 
northern part of the state to spend 
a week fishing.

Miss Evelyn Gardener; gave, a 
birthday dinner in honor of Lester 
Bates, Jr., Tuesday evening at the 
home of h,er parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Walter Gardener, -

Mrs. Liuie Beeman were in Jack
son Tuesday. Tuesday evening 
they visited Mr. and Mrs.. Lee. Bee* 
man. Friday evening Mr. Harvey 
culled on Milton Bufter.

THUBSPAY, S B P T P in ip p  ,y - [5_

Wt your

**«••• Maaiett.
After •  shampoo i* t  

a aumicute. ,Tb* 
g W  water has

Sundaydinner guests o f  ffrv and]
Mrs. Duane Dorr were Mr. atid utm** ..
Mrs. Leo Bishop of Litchfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Lond of Spring 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred White 
of Eaton Rapids were afternoon,
.viiiton..

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle 
and family of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle lHarvey of Royal Oak, and 
Mr. and Mrs,. Wayne Harvey and 
sons were Sunday dinner' guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Harvey. Afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robinson and 

of Ro

food

family lomulus,

SEPT;i9TH—
■ a n o t h e r  \vhoopee  time

AT,TQWN HALL-----

EAGLE
P opu larity

> w aiad Jtai Long, of s t  Johns, Mfcfc, «w 'Z SS '& F & t*A shdina door in one side of the truck box doee thejnea. Farm Uboc
spedaUrti of the Michigan State <^W «tensjcm
•Udina door or a hinged door to save the time and effort required to pend
and lift the grain over the dde of the truck. With an openjnjf to the aldt 
m w t th  t h e ^ r  oi the 01 * *  u  * W
matter of oushtng the train, instead of UXth»

MSC animal husbandry special
ists advise the purchlase of suitable 
protein feeds to supplement home- 
grown grains for hog feeding.

- r  8:00 P. M, 
FUN- ' —  FUN- ^  FUff

Mary of Grass Lake'and MiBS Dor
othea Froelich of Detroit were Sun
day guests at the Lawrence Henry
homê

Mr.._and..Mrs.~Joseph--BaLdwin

same date, Mrs; Addle Lutz,. Mrs. 
Walter Crates and Mrs. Joe Wien- 
hold. A delicious lunch wsb served 
including two birthday " cakes. 
Those arranging’:the- affair were

son of Cavanaugh Lake, spent 
Sunday^evening with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh. .

Mr, . and Mrs. Leigh Beeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman and 
^somuapent from. Friday until Mon- 
day in Muskegon visiting relatives.

; .*! ? v -
hu f ..

ili

l l l i l 'm m .
j' i '

LIM A
McLaren^ school on Guenther 

Rbad opehed Monday, Sept. 8 with 
an enrollment. of 20. ■ Mrs. Alta 
Meyer of Pinckney, returned for 
her second’ year,
. .Miss Helen Sias 1 of Steinbach 

Rdad is teaching the fourth grade 
a t ■ Je/Tejreb.h schooLin^Wayne -this 
-yeair. •

The Lima Center Extension Club 
will hold their September meeting; 
Thursday; the 18th_at 1:30. at the 

4iome3of—M rsp^Wi 11 iam^Price^orv 
Jackson Itoa'dr The business nieet- 
ing will include election of officers 
and plans for R^lly Day

WEEK-END
--------FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

Mr^-Jgtius Si-'lmiid.-and Mrs. Ar- M T  H f i P P n M F l W g  
thur Kuhl .with daughters-Barbara AUA‘ n V r L  JN rj-W O

Flannel C u t Blankets; 30^4^! * •  
Flannel Petticoats. •  inO<^

JFlannel W rappers.

100% Wool Bootees. Long or S h o r t .

;of Miss Mildred Bersuder and 
vBemhard, Crawford, Friday -eve- 
.ning at-th,e .Salem Evangelical Lti

clean, up damage done by hail;;.;
Bilty-Lareau returned home Sun- 

dayi after, a four,weeks’ visit with 
his grandmother, near Binconning.

Mr. .and Mrs—James Ickes of 
Jackson, spent Sunday at the Jack

............- V ests— Long or Sh^irt'Sleeves. A -
Bath Setsr-T urkish  Towel, 36x3(5 and 2 W ash G oth s.

More New D resses— W hite or Colore,d. 
t  r Outing Pajam as, 4 through 14. - *

Boys’ SuitsTCottluroy Pants w ith Broadcloth ̂ Blouse.
S izes 1-2-3. ^

Ladies’ Flannel N ighties, sizes 16-17. ”
‘   .... ■. t ,\m.......  t-m ■, i ■ ■ '

THE NEW  "FLYING ARROW ”— A “ HOME TOW N” 
-  PRODUCT— 25c, 39c, ^gc.

■ T H O S ^  N E V ^I’LA STlO  BALLOONS--r*WE HAYE  
. ; • TH EM ! '■ .!■'■ ■

Paint and Wallpaper

theran ^church' on--Scio- . Church 
Road,.. ' - - ' . . .  ~

Mrs. John Henderson of Blen
heim, Ontario, Canada', has. been" a 
guest for the pjist two weeks' at 
the home of her son and' da^ghter- 
trr-iawrMr. and Mrs. iHaroidfijracey 
xjf—Lima, Center.—Mrs.:—GraceyV 
mother, *Mrs. Fred Cook of Delhi, 
fcCTsis spending several weeks at 
th&ir'horne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E, Rabley, 
daughter and son-in-law of Mr. andl oatimun.
J f e —Harold—Gracey; left recently— The-^Paulina—Harr—family called ̂ - _ j _ ̂  4La 41«a 1?MJ __L____ ̂

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary, daugh
ter Mrs,- Annabelle Woolley, and 
Judy,' spent Sunday afternoon with 
the-formers’- cousin; Mrs. Lula 
Clancy, in .Leslie. ' , ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Victor Moeckel, 
Mr. And Mrs. Reuben Moeckel, Mr. 
and- Mrs. Kenneth Moeckel are 
spending the week in northern 
Michigan.
...The—Willing—Workers- met last
Wednesday afternoon . with Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel. Eleven members 
were present. The time was spent 
in-working--on-a-quitt.- Plans were. 
made to haveJa^aupper antPaazaar,

and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Baldwin and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs.
DeWayne Wild and.family of north

sunt hy: vi8itwl’-th,̂ trô 00’' N O . FR A N C ISCO
Bill Hunt, and friend Prince 

Schauffer of Upland university,
Ind., spent last week-end at the 
Warren Dowling home. The two 
boys favored with musical numbers 
at Mt. Hope church Sunday morn- 
-fng

November 6, Ice cream and wafers 
were served by the hostess,

ited relatives here, Sunday.
About 25 people gathered at the 

Waterloo .cemetery recently to

The Mt. Hope W.S.C.S. was well, 
attended Thursday, at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Martin, Portage. Lake.
•16 members and guests were pre- *fcon.
sent. Mrs. Jack Ickes had charge 
.of the devotions, which were very 
inspiring. ..The business meeting 
was held, followed by a letter read 
by Mrs. Bryce, received ffom Po-. 
land. The next meeting wiII be
held at' the Lula Siegrist home. ^  

George Hoffman was nleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening by. 56 
friends and neighbors, honaring-his 
Wth—birthday.—~The-_ evening'was 
spent playing pedro and a social 
time was enjoyed by many old 
friends.' The-^honored—guest—was

5y
group. Three other .neighbors -were 

nt having a Birthday jUh Hi

Mrs. Lillian Si.egrist, Mrs.- Fern 
Wienhold and Mrs. Joe Siegrist;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Millman and 
family are moving to Jacksonr

WINTER
is

COMING
Mr. and Mrs. L. Loveland spent 

Tuesday evening with Mr.' and 
Mrs. Dillnian' Wahl.

Harley Loveland and children 
Friday evening visitors„oJwere:

his parents.
Erie Notten and Mr. and'Mrs. 

J. M. Ried spent Friday in Jack-

If you have a  R oofing, Sid ing or Insulation problem, 
I shall be glad to  ad vise  you. 10-Y6ar Guarantee 

on workm anshipi-

B U IL T -U P  ROOFS

Mr. and Mrs.' Ashley Holden' vis
ited. Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
daughter and family- Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Rentschler.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart 
were Monday evening visitors wt 
the Miller homer ̂ Mt.’ and Mrs. W. 
ArJaylor^were-Satiirday-afternoon 
visitors

Mrs, Jennie and'Roy Miller were, 
in Ann Arbor Monday , and Tties 
3ay.;They had-Iunch-with.Mrrand
Mrs. W, A. Taylor on Tuesday

..- '

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL C H ELSEA  5091

Mr. and_Mrs.—Chris—Katz of-
Grass Lake called at the Raymond 
Stoker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Siegrist,,spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mfs. Claus of Jackson.

for Durham, N. C., where Mr. Rab- 
!-ley will enter Duke University- as 
a Junior and where Mrs. Rabley 
has, a clerical' position at Duke 
University hospital.

Friday evening-

the the 
Leslie.

Fred Rothman home in

J. F. HIEBEK & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

_Last joint-
meeting of the ^ima Livestock 4-H

‘M  h , l i
J i s  . •

I

;i ,

tei-1

LU M BE ft
See Our Q uarter Inch Plyw ood  

------- Gum ^ind-W hite P ine - -

The Donald Confer family en
tertained Mr. and Mrs,. Olin Sie
grist of "Chelsea,. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dowling . 
attended the funeral, of their 
grandfather, Mr. Osborne, in Grass

Oct. 1, 1947 
final date -

to pay

Lake, Wednesday. 
[N

''He»Ith N*w»* li pr&Mnftd ,
by your Doctor o( Madirin* V'»•'» .beolth-• - ■ - - - *

-ttichif^n Silt
ocwco- of-tb [TcaisocieL

P a i n t  I t  U p !
W E’VE SU R E  

GOT TH E P A IN T

Berry Brothers

PHONE 2-3881

FTNKBEINER &
LUMBER COMPANY

QUALITY MERCHANDISE '
Jo«t Snath Mila oa Old US-12

Mawaisugg Jlattlet
Poisonous snakes are f o u»n A 

everywhere in the United States 
but Michigan is fprtunate in hav
ing only one—the maasasauga rat
tlesnake, • ,
—One -of7 2d7^variettes “of rattle-’ 
snakes the^massasauga rattler is 
not as poisonous as the coral snake 
round a^ong the eoaat and.; low
lands of the southern part of the 
country. Nevertheless; thiTbite is“ 
potent and- doea .make a parson 
yery ill unless he is given ■ medical 
treatment immediately* ■■■■■■ 

The rattlesnake, along with^he 
cottonmouth moccasin and copper
head snakes, is called a pit-viper 
because of the small, deep pit be
tween the nostril and eve on each 
side of the head. Harmless snakes 
do mot have this marking. ;

The massasauga rattler has dis
tinctive markings, and, as the' 
name suggests, has the character
istic tail rattle, usually sounded be
fore it strikes. m 

The Michigan rattler strikes only 
in self defense, usually when it is 
frightened or surprisedT 

Since 60 per cent of all snake 
bites are on the feet and legs, a. 
person can fuard igaihst simke 
bite by wearing high fabot* or 
leggings when in swampy, waste 
areas, where the maesasauga rat
tler is usually found.

When, you are hiking through 
the country, watch where you step,
1 you place your hands and 

Lakt^axtrem* 
berrlea and

Mr. ^nd-Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman 
and family were Sunday guests at 
the (Henry Mollenkolph home in 
Parma.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Lantis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Zwick of Jack- 
son, called at the Ardell Lantis 
home Sunday.
„ Mrs. Robert Baldwin, Arline and 
Gary, called at the Lewis Frinkel 

-homeinStockbridge.-MpflT-Frinke] 
returnetUhome from Jackson san
itarium, Saturday. J

Mr. and Mrs., Ted Henry and

VILLAGE TAXES

P ayable a t Stricter*& Store
■ ■ -x *—-i-.i.i. ", 1 ■* ] -f—   

D. H. STRICTER
VILLAG E T R EA SU R ER

Keep your cowi on the
right track. Larro "Farm- 
tested”  Dairy Feed, when .
Sad the Larro wav, can help you avoid severe., 
•lumps in milk due to “iVIe of thumb” feed- 
ing methods or to the quality of the ration. 
Get the facts about this research-developed 
and proved dairy ration. Find out how Larro 
Dairy Feed crin help you hgld each cow’s

its lAtfiftASN
— r*- -__ — — "■ — — _ _,

;;

 ̂j
a i...j
9- |•• • ■id 1 • • am 4 a a• mmo wn

i lot ait- net,

—production-at-the-proper-Ievel-from-freiihen- 
* ing to the end of her lactation.

- r - - l  ■ ' DAIRY FEEDS:

Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 2-2983

Where —  „—  ____  . , 1M
WJtact you alt .Taks^axtrem*
car* when *»i? 
flowers. t

If you ate bitten by a poisonous 
tnske. caU a doctor of msdkine 
immedistely.
. If you pUn to Mke tn an area
•K aumcina, as* your doctor ol 
MOdldno for advtee on flrtt. aid 

for snais Wt«. BoVw-

5̂«wS*SSli6

We Have

to se rvice all types of 
Cars, Tractors and Trucks

F/i*

REASONABLE RATES

STEAM  CLEA N IN G  *• BRA KES R EFIN ED
DRU M S TU R N ED

A ctive  boys and active g irls both need the energy 
W einberg’s m ilk so  abundantly contains. Wheth
er for an in-betw een builder-upper or to  drink 
w ith  th eir  regular m eals, serve p lenty  of Wein
berg’s  milk. T hey will love it s  cool, refreshingf 
t a s t e /  Order p lenty o f  W einberg’s  milk today.

Avaihdild fl^m  T o b j / d ^  orTrom  you?
favorite store. -

.. ....i- '■ ——r

8281 Maacheoter Road
S t a ^  P e a l

Phone 5011
DeanWillia

Quality Pasteurised Dairy Products

PHONE 5771

' -
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Fertililzer S h o u ld  B e  
len t in D ry  L o ca tio n
The suggestion to buy fertilizer

-t

ffhea lt 1* available is a goodone 
^ f0ltow^IWtt.Miyery_ whenygu 

but be careful in storing that
/ertillMf'
'  C.~^MiliarH»««*“ <>f-'tbb'8oR

ence
state college, says that fertilizer 
flUDDllea ̂  should be stored in dry 
Jiaces—<>ut of drafts that bring in

^ Don’t*put bags directly on a con*

" ?  your storage apace
OVeMt;8 af!"fh°^ floor’ plac<? b°ardB ? hl '  g j»y we criBS-crQsaed,
under the bags. , eu a

Another noinr tn nnn,MA.  jBt , .  . Point to consider us
ba^ ‘ ^ n ’t overdo 

w«J£kt « ck bags too high. The
frMiilarr-ftea«~©i-4tte-HK>tt c a k e r^ h is ^

time comes.

Total Javaj casualties in the 
■Spanish American War were only 

men. '

In ternal P a ra site s  
t  Qualrty o f  W ool -

tt̂ o6 ^ cent announcement by the 
ttfcr ‘̂ .Department-of: Agriculture 
that the woorprlce support pro- 
gram, was resumed Aueuat in and

that farmers^should be preparing

ii,?kay5on BlanK* extension animai 
husbandryman at Michigan State 
college, believes that farmers will 
want to produce as many pounds

TH E  CHEl^SEA ST A N D A R D , CHELSEA? M ICHIGAN PA G E  SE V E N

M 3

'A"\%

9

Good friends . ,  .  g o o d  fo o d  ,  t ^ g o o d  

smokes, and the g o o d  com panionship oft 

. E & B . • ••*- the beer th a t so m an y 

thousands prefer. . < ..

THE FINEST TASTING BEER IN AMERICA!

i—

E ..fs'l
B

BEERJ

-1*B BRIWINO CO INC., DETROIT 7, MICH,

of high quality wool as possible in 
order to take advantage of this 
■support price. ■

Internal parasites in the flock 
should be controlled to keep the 
ahlmaia-in-best^conditiopi-Health 
and vigor can be improved by. con* 
trolling the parasites with a salt 
and phenothiazine mixture made 
up-of-«nepoumiofphenothiazlne 
to twelve or fourteen pounds of 
salt. Drenching with phenothiazine 

’ also is effective and helps to keep 
the animals in good condition and 
results in a heavier growth of 
wool; Details of these treatments 
can be secured from county agri* 
cultural agents.

s t a n d i  LinwsBring Results

W ater R u n -o ff  C au ses  
e a t l^ sr o fT o p s o ir

S°me^f_the figures about soil 
erosion-arer pretty startling, but
they’re true, nevertheless, ____

Leonard BraamBe, soil conserva* 
tlm^apedalist rat-Miohigan State 
college, reports that a test in Liv
ingston county on a seven per cent 
slope, showed there, was 200 times 
more soil lost by erosion on up and 
down hill cultivation than there 
was, ‘on red clover-brome plots, 
During some heavy showers 60'to 
76 Per cent

m i i m i a f

OFFICE OF 
rPANSAFFAIRS

great soil'loss.

Q u a l it y
a n d

S E R V IC E
P L U S

1

CO U RTESY

T hat's orir three point platform  for gettin g  you  
— and keeping you— a s  a steady auto service «  
custom er. We'd like to  have your business, 
and you’ll en joy  a sm oother running car when  
you turn it  over to u s!

b . a . McLaughlin,h£i—----• , ■ ■ ---!---- PHONE 2*1311

tANSiNO
; I - rnmmm'

.Changes in Insurance Plans • 
Veterans who will be converting 

their National Service Life Insur
ance in the future wilt be inter* 
eated in knowing that seven plans 
of insurance are now available. . 
^ ^ r " th e wiiaiiiB11 tlmer,ch«ngeB-4n‘ 
beneficiary designations and settle
ments were -included in informa
tion received frorn the Veterans' 
Administration..
• The seven plans, of insurance 
now being issued by the Veterans 
Administration are: five year term; 
ordinary, life, 30-payment lifb, 20 
payment life, endowment at age 
60, endowment at age 65, and 20 
-year endowment.

The insured veteran may destg 
nate as beneficiary any-person or 
persons, a corporation, or his own

F ilm s A v a ila b le  from  
U . o fM . fo r  C lassroom  
E d u ca tio n a l U s e

AnnArbor—-Aminimum of $500 
will set a school up in the business 
of running its own movies for ed- 
ucational purpoaes, iFred-L. Lem 
ler, supervisor of the University of 
Michigan Audio-Visual Education 
Center, has revealed. ;

This amount will buy for the 
school a 16 mm, projector and ac
companying, screen, Lemler ex
plained. film s on a wide range of 
educational topics may be rented 
from the University Center by 
TMBOiltfieCtt ’ HSHUOIB. ~ SblM bt M W  
films -are free except for a, small 
service charge.. ■. ■ ■

N ew  Bounty L aw  
on R ed  Foxes Is  in  
E ffect  October  I F

.estate. He {pay. elect one of, or a 
combination of,- four optional set 
tlements for his National Service 
Life Insurance.^These settlements 
are: (1) In one'sum (may’be elect
ed only by the insured); <2) Equa 
monthly installments of from 86 to 
240, in multiples'of-12} (8) Month 
iy income for life, 120 months 
guaranteed; (4) Eefund. life in
come, face value guaranteed.. If 

-the-insured-veteran-eieets-no-op 
tion, the insurance will be payable 
in 86 monthly installments.

Plow O at S tubble  
E arly To P repare  
for W heat Seedbed;

Geo. K la p a tch  Im p. Co
-577 Lakeview Aye.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
_  PHONE ’9025.

-wheat, ^fld^Uongnecker—believes ~ ■ T£ rrr f  
-both .have good points'. If you1 ^  
plow, experiments show the seven- 
ineh depth is UgflC

1

U M 7
% O *

■ c
>*.V \

‘TOTHAT’s it like— sparked here 
A V  behind the wheel of this gor
geous style-pacer, with the sun smiling 
down, the road ribboning by, the

answer o f the eig ht big Fireball cylin
ders under your Buick’s bonnet.

that ro il up-and dow n at a b u tto n s  
command, a  top  that rises against

Maybe you’ve cruised quietly through changing weather at your pressure on  

calm waters, relaxing to the lif t  and ^ "attcv  control. ^

w h o le  w o r ld  p a s s in g  in  p lea sa n t— sw e U o f a  truLy^buoyaninde -“ there’s - __ ' “
------ ’---------1------ —  ^ ^ o r e t h a n a t o u c h o f t h a t n p t h e j v a y - X le r e ^ r e ^ lI j t h e  p lea su reso f

this beauty’s all-coil springing floats

O N LY B U IC K  H A S  
— A l t  T H E S E ,

re v ie w ?

W e l l -

M aybe you 've sat on  a headland over 

the sea w here you’re one w ith  the sky 

and the clouds and the breeze. There’s 

a  lo t  o f  that w hen you travel in this 

Buick.

O r m aybe you ’ve know n the thrill o f 

l if t in g  a p lane off the ground, and felt 

your sp ir its  soar to  the surge o f sing

in g  pow er  perfectly  at your command.

T here’s m uch o f  that, too , in  the eager

you over the stretching m iles.

" H iere  is mastery here o f tim e and o f  
distance. There’s the steadiness o f  
ample, roadweight, and the pleasant 
know ledge that wherever you, g o  you  
are carrying the bahner o f  tom orrow ’s 
^utomobile styling.

There’s a big bang in the extra con* 
" veniences you enjoy here — a front 
, seat that Adjusts itself to your com* 
^fUrt at a finger-touch, door w indow s

m o to r ':
ing in measure to  make you king for  
today and a thousand tom orrows — so  
why w ait longer to  g e t your nam e in  
for one?

T ak e o u r  tip  th at w h en  y o u r  B u ick  
C onvertib le  arrives it  w ill be  

m u ch , m uch m o re  than  
th e  m o st y ou  ex p ect  
— and g e t  a firm  

p td er in , w h eth er  
or  n o t y o u  h ave  

it c a r  t o  tr a d e ;

' —~~Mr~Alftl,OtLfENDBItS -----—----------
it  FIREBALL POWER 
+ ACCUMTE CYUNDEP BORINO 
★  SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS 
it  FUTEWBQHT PISTONS 
it  BUICOIL SPRINGING 
it  FULL*LENQTH TORQUE-TUB! DRIVt 
i t  PERMI-FIRM STEERING 
it  BROADRIM WHEELS 
it  STEFON PARKING BRAKE 
i t  DE&FLEX SEAT CUSHIONS 
it  OJRL.AROUND BUMPERS 
it  TEN SMART MODELS 
i t  BODY BY FISHER

fW  In HENRY J, TAYLO*,
MvtiMI Network, Monday* and Fridayi

_____ ............^
■ "idflrt,' i fiwii m i ihMtiwMitnilrtUM •*#* *517"

DANIELS
Cheliea, Michigan

v

Growing interest of school offic
ials and teachers in audiq-visual 
materials js indicated by the re
quests received for University aid 
in selection and use of Buch mater
ials, Lemler says, During the past 
year ,the A^flio-Visual Center con
ducted demonstrations and con
ferences in 40 school systems in 
the state with some 4,000 pdraons 
in attendance.

Lansing-^-Por the 1^50 town
ship clerks of Michigan who4 are ■ 
■the cejrtifying ■ agents under the 
state’s new fox bounty law, 'the 
conservation department has pre-t . 
pared reporting forms and a step- V 
by-step guide to the new law’s op- , 
Oration. The law becomes effective 
October 11,

The. bounty applies ‘specifically 
to wild red foxes .taken on and 
after October 11, the department' 
,P8»TCfl,m r"Tg
gray foxes are not included. Forces 
lauBt-be-bountied^-wlthln 10 days

Early plowing of . oat stubbie for 
fall seeding of winter wheat is re
commended by E. D. Longnecker, 
soil specialist at Michigan' State 
college.
-Preparation of wheat seedbeds 

differs from-other-soi ̂ preparation 
only -in ;that the operation occurs 
at a season of the year when the 
moisture condition may not be fa
vorable. • v ' r ’

The specialist points out.'that 
the first objective is to obtain a 
good seedbed pulverized to a point 
where the seed will make close 
contact with the soil,,. The soil 
must. also contain adequate mois
ture in the surface layer to cause 
germination.. Tillage Should also 
be adequate to eliminate growing.

There haa always_beemmrargu 
ment Whether to plow-or_diak_for-

I f ^  test: proves your soil needs 
lime, an excellent-xtim^to apply II,
is in advance of the wheat crop. It 
can be applied either before or 
after plowing or disking with equal 
results. Because the soil is more 
compact before tillage, it is easier 
to haul the limestone before turn?, 
ing under the stubble.

Michigan-dairymen will find lots 
of advantages in seeding rye now

tallied for estimates of local duck 
abundance for the season opening 
October 7.
. Besides paying more for-shells, 
hunters will pay $2 for the Michi
gan license, $1. for a duck stamp.

for pasture,-points out A. C, Balt-; rating observers are now- being 
zer, extension dairyman at Michi- 
gan=State college. “ _  ̂ ~

Rye will help to supply much- 
heeded cow feed and assist in keep
ing the cost of producing, milk 
from going higher. It will provide 
the earliest grazing grass in 1948 
and often causes milk yields per 
cow to go up as much as 10 per 
cent. . Grain costs are lessened 
through the use of rye. Silage and 
hay feeding can be reduced. Since 
rye sometimes flavors , milk, care
ful grazing should be practiced.

iBaltzer adyises that farmers al
low one acre of rye per cow. Rye 
should be seeded at a rate of six 
or seven pecks per acre. Two var
ieties  ̂are now available, Rosen and,
Balbo. Rosen rye is very winter*) 
hardy-3&ut makes a slow gr 
the fall and early spring. Balbo. is 
not so winterhardy, but makes a 
larger growth in the fall and early
spring.

after: capture.
To collect the bounty, the hunter 

or trapper presents only-the raw 
fox pelt to the clerk of the town
ship in which the fox was taken. 
The clerk collects a fee of 50 cents, 
punctures the fox’s right ear in 
three places, fills out the forms in 
triplicate. The bounty claimant 
may ̂ hen-sell-orotherwi&e.-diapflfle 
of the "pelt. / :

One copy of the- iepurt remains
with the clerkL two are sent to 
the conservation department in . 
Lansing. From one of the depart
ment’s copies a $5 check will be 
written and mailed to the person
who killed the fox; From the others 
department game technicians will 
keep, a record of where and how 
the foxes are being taken, The 
take in each township will be com
pared with that in neighboring 
iiownships, and with th$~ take in 
earlier years. Reporting the foxes ‘ 
taken as adults or pups aifd .re-7 
porting the manner of taking •— 
shooting, trapping or den digging 
—is required for game men’s pop
ulation, estimates... ' __
- The bounty "application'is~Ih af

fidavit form, and a penalty of $500 
and six months in jail is provided 
for fraud .or false statement.

A deduction of 50 cents from 
each small game hunting and trap
ping license ' sold will provide an 
estimated $275,000 for . the._. fox „ 
bounty, fund.—— >——c— ./—:

TJuEJeOne M ethod  
of Controlling Our

Lansing—With shotgun shells 
reported selling at nine or 10 cents 
apiece this- .fait; veteran duck 
hunters hope the’ beginners will 
think twice before pulling the trig- 
ger while ducks are still out of 
ranges “Sky shooters” caused com
plaints oh almost all the state’s 
marshes last, season. 1 

Water. is reported in many aC*___ f. r>__  XT . - r  - Water. is reported in many i
^ € € u  i i j f€  ISOW TOT t ■southern Michlgan marsh atrdTidt
jn  i  ry ♦ /7  hole that was dry a year ago; as-
L sC lY ly  d p V l T l f f  C r r f lS S ' eurin^"duck^ lunter9"of"many-m0re

shooting spots this fall. Statistical 
reports of coneervation 'department 
field men-and experienced cooper?

B e tte r  S ila g e  W h en  . 
S ilo  I s  C lean ed  W ell

A little time taken td'^putZHe 
siio in condition before "filling will 
pay dividends, according to agri
cultural engineers at Michigan 
State college. ' .
1 The silo should first be cleaned 
by scraiiing off any old Silage that 
may be adhering the walls, and 
alt litter at the bottom of the silo

Air leaks in walls may cause 
Bilagp to spoil. Walls Bhould be 
carefuHy-examined and all small 
cracks filled.

\

S E E D  C O R N
B u s i n e s s

Dekalb developed arid 
controlled parent eeed atook.
" ?■ . i , i ■.

DeKalb controlled seed 
produotlon.

-<7 ' ►

DeKalb controlled tooting,. 
Inspection, end processing.

DeKalb Hybrid C orn i t  eeld 
ONLY th rough  au tho rized

W. C. BOYCE, stock b rid jp , Mich. 
-GOTTLIEB HORNING, M wiche»tW , Mieh.

------------------ ARLQ W ASSON, Gregory , r r  T
PORTER SH A W  & SON, JkckBon, M ick , R o u tt No, 7
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$ 4  Y e a r 8  A g o
Thursday' September 18, 1913 

Lyle Runciman and Russell Em
mett entered Albion college.

Rev. J. W.^ Campbell was ap- 
: pointed .minister of the Methodist 

church in Chelsea.
\ Stowe’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin is 

with us today, and will show to
night under canvas on the Winters 
dot.
" 'm m  N^inr^c w i g i r ’i e
week for Feasen dmi ,̂ N orth . Dakota,

schools for the coming year.
The marriage of Miss Mary 

Katherine Kolb and George An* 
drew Steele took place at v 7:30 

‘o’clock, Wednesday .morning, Sep
tember 17,1913, in the Church of 
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,

'Mis* Mary Anna Spirnagle and 
J. Vincent Burg were united in 
marriage at a very prftty wedding 
at 7:80, Tuesday morning, ’ Sep
tember 16, 1913, at the Church of 
Our Lady of the Sacred Hearts 

• * • *

24 Years Ago
Thursday, September 20, 1923 

Miss Sarah O’Connor was mar
ried to Lawrence T. Shanahan at 

vwdiriir, Tuesday, 
September 18, 1933, at 9 a.m., in
St. Mary’s church.______

Elvira Clark-Visel has bad an 
extensive addition built to the 
Chelsea Greenhouses at. her home. 
The new building is to be heated 
with hot water.

The Staebler Oil. company of
fered the Village Council the use.

will come and cheer for Chelsmu

of their property at the intersec
tion of South Main and M-17 for 
the erection v of the aign to guide 
travelers to Chelsea.
. Clara.Mary, daughter of Mr. an(
Mrs. Christian Fahrter, and Roy 
W. Kalmbach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kalmbachr both; of Sylvan, 
were married in the First Methor 
diet church at one o'clock last Sat 
urday. The couple was attends* 
by Harry Knickerbocker as best 
man, and Miss Alice Baldwin as 
bridesmaid.
^Gordon Pagle Baking companj 

orDetroit, has purchased the Free 
Clark property on South Main 
street, >to be used f6r the erection 
of a modem cream receiving sta
tion by this concern. The North- 
villaH7rftau>My„i.company- ia-- alflojr' gec^fcyceri^ughe^,

THB CHBiaHA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MCHIOAM
William Sutton, Kathleen Wid*TH E H I-LIGH T

(Continued from page two)
we been beaten by Dexter. Che) .......,. . -  , .. . ,
sea will .have a light but fast team, ien. from Catleaburg, Kentucky, 

We sincerely hope that everyone Robert Brown is from Canadag-

msyer.
Seventh Grade—The new people 

in the seventh grade are Paul Al-

CHORUS NEWS 
The Chelsea High School Chorus 

started the year under the direc
tion- of Mr. Gable with over £0 en
rolled. ’Although i the .chorus4 is 
large,, there is still room for more 
members, especially boys. The ac
companist for the year will be Vixv 
ginla Quiatt. The,chorus elected 
its officers, they are as follows: 

Pres.—Sonja Weatherwax. 
Vice-Pres.—Margie Proctor.

said ’to be interested In the new 
project.

BOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Week Ending Sept. 13, 7947

fio m -where I si t J o e  M arsh,.

Yes, Tm -GuiltyL^-

.) C /
r n i

Folks sometimes criticize us 
small-town editors Jor the way we 
often play up “little things" ahead

fl-Cii- r "Mlllt T7 f

bigger things we call America :~Th# 
friendliness of small towns . , ..the 
helping hswd ...the respect for *ms

of big ~. . . human, local aewa in 
place of world events.

I can’t deny it. Read the Clarion 
and you’ll learn about the Martins* 
golden wedding anniversary . . .  
about the community sing down by 
the river. . .  the husking bee a t . 
Sober Hoskins’, where neighbors' 

. helped husk the corn, and later 
drank sparkling beer together.

"Little things7” Maybe..Bqt 
from where I ait, they add np to the

another’s rights. And above all the 
love of fellowship and freedom— 
whether it’s freedom to speak one’s 
mind or choose between a glass of 
beer or-buttermilk; ,

I figure that if everybody looks 
after the "little things,” maybe 
the bigger things will take care of 
themselves.

TEAM , W
Red and White . . . . . . . . 3
Seitz-Burg . . . '. . .» . .  .3
Unadilla LO.Q.F, ;____3
Team'No. 1 i ........- . .2
R. D. Gadd, . . . . . . . . . .  .2
"SpringrNo. sl- . . . . . . . . . 2
Schneider’s . . . . . . . . . . .  .1
Daniels . . ' . . . . . . . . . .  <, .1
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . . .L,
Merkel’s ; . . . . .  ....0
Gambles ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,0
Lake Bros! ................. .0”

Team, high 3 games—Team No. 
-L-346&-— -----L

SENIOR NEWS 
—The Senior class has elected for 
class officers, president, Agnes 
Forner; vice ■» president,
Baldwin; secretary, Rita Gross; 
Wilma Paul was appointed trea
surer, and. 'Lyle Chriswell was 
'elected as Student Council* mem- 
ber.

Friday morning the magazine 
“salesman. for- the Curtis .Publish
ing company had a meeting With 
the class, and the annual campaign 
is on, with the class trying to make 
a rgeord better than all the prev- 
ious classes.
SOPHOMORE NEWS 

On Sept. 9 after school, the 
Sophomore class held a meeting in 
study hall. They elected class of
ficers and also an initiation com
mittee. The officers are:

Pres.—Merilyn Johnson. . 
Vice-Pres.-—Shirley La Van.’

wood in Onaway county, Kenneth 
Galbreatkfrom Gregory.Thejiew 
children coming in from country 
Mhbols are Dean Clark and -Henry 
Fletcher from Collins Plains School 
and Bill Fletcher from , Everett 
school, Ponna Fowler and Janet 
Latridgci from the Rieraenschneid- 
er school and Shirley Wier from 
the Red school.

Eighth Grade—Instead of the 
expected 22 eighth graders, there 
are now 86 members.

Dick Rudd came back from Ken- 
rtucky* this year, >Gynthia -l^rd  
came from Iowa and Rosey Reiser 
from Lansing and Bobby Plunkett 
from-fllinois.

llU

Team, high game—Spring, No;
l, 925,________  ...

Ind., high series—J. Corraher, of. 
R. D. Gadd team, 220.

Ind., high’ game— T. Jarvis, 
Team No. 1, 574. „ ■

Due tto the fact that there were 
no lights in Chelsea, Thursday 
night, the Thursday night division 
was unable to bowl, The-team cap
tains should contact their opposing 
team'captain as soon as possible 
and arrange to bowl these games, 

M. C._ Packard, secy. ...

Sec.—Danny Maroney.
The treasurer has not been ap

pointed:
The Student Council representa

tives are Merilyn Johnson and 
'Corkey Dreyer. . >

The following'people are on the 
initiation, cofhmittee: Jean Mc
Clure, Peggy Schaible, Jim Clark 
and Ronnie Eder.v

This year we "have three new 
members of our class. They'are 
Blanch Allen, Patricia • Murphy 
and. Gordon Tinbooks.
iRESBMENNEWS

Copyright, 1947, Vnited Staton Briwtrt Foundation Standard Liners Bring Results During activity” period Thursday
morning the Freshmen ciaks elqc 
ted officers. They are as^foliowai 

i’res^—Wanda Eschelbach. •
Vice-i’res.—George Heydlauff.-

“The treasurer has not been ap-
pointed.-

Student Council' representatives 
are: Buddy Johnson and Phyllis
Kelly.

The following„,kid8 are new to 
the ninth grade class: David Hoff
man, Dale Lentz, John -Lightner, 
Martin Tobin, Frederick Fischer, 
Jerald Heydlauff, IDuane. Bott, 
Larry Wright. Robert Geer. Loren
i rmKie^ van ikOcn,—vicwr uAUtm*
ier, Claude Deatrick, Walter. Bauer, 
Wanda Eschelbach, Ruth BCUerle,’

Those who are from the nearby 
areas are Oscar Bollinger, Delois 
Batt, Beatrice Fowler, Alva Fouty, 
Lee Hoppe, Patricia Kintigh, Carl 
Lentz, George Winchester and Carl 
and. George Young, _

VACATIONS
Having spent a very enjoyable 

week in Buffalo, Mr. Chandler 
then came to spend the remainder 
of the summer at Cavanaugh Lake. 
We’re sure that after thLs enjoy

able vacation he-is happy to be 
back at Chelsea school for the fall 
and winter seasons. "

Miss Larson spent a very enjoy
able summer at Douglas Lake. She 
was visiting her mother n and 
father. She swam and sun-bathed 
and received a  most colorful tan 1 
_Sig_jame_back to Chelseh !to_at*. 
tend the wedding of Miss Hoffman, 
who was a teacher here last year. 
Ail together Miss Larson^spent a 
very wonderful vacation1 and we 
are all happy she is with us again - 
this year.’] - , . . - ... _ -

One of our -new teachers , at. 
Chelsea High, this year is Miss 
Virginia Betley, who we. think 
spent a very interesting vacation. 
She attended the summer session 
for six weeks at college. . She : 
worked with the blind , and friend 
them amazing. After returning 
from- college. Miss Betley went to 
visit a girl friend in Tawas City, 
on Lake-Huron^-Nbw she is hero 
in .Chelsea High, for the school 
year, and we hope she enjoys it
lereV..................... —  ■ -------

While-in New York City, Mias: 
ueK0Be'""»aw some very famous1 
places, such as: the Empire State 
milding, Radio City, and various 
others. After returning from New 
York she went to the Upper Pen
insula. . Now she is back to her 
usual.nduties in Chelsea (High 
school. .

Miss Searles spent the first-part 
of the slimmer at their cottage, in 
Canandaigua, New York. The last

five Weeks were spent In summer 
school'and sightseeing at Bowlder, 
Colo. Miss Searles feels that she 
enjoyed the whole summer a great 
deal. • •• -v ■ .. . ■

Mr. Newkirk spent the summer 
at school at the U. of M.

Miss Shell epefit a month- visit- 
ing all her friends in Michigan and 
she enjoyed it very. much.

Audrey Taylor, who is now a 
Junior in Chelsea High -school, 
spent some of her summer vaca
tion in Pittsburgh Pa, She left 
Friday, the thirteenth of June at 
1 p.m: and arrived at Pittsburgh 
at 12:85 a.m. She traveled by 
train and had. many interesting ex
periences. while visiting her cousin* 
She returned home July 18. She 

r<rher- C0Uiin vi8ffea™Ure'“steel' 
n îlls and other places! of interest 
a t and near Pittsburgh, '

Dean Wortley was north twice 
this year with the Otto Eiseman 
family, staying for two or three 
days at a time. They had a won
derful time fishing and swimming. 
When they walked through the 
woods they would occasionally

TrtUBSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1» lw?
come across deer trails. They were 
179 miles north of Long Lake.

Ellen Jane .Geddes and her par- 
ents and brother went on a two- 
week tjrip through the country. 
They spent a week at' Wilmington, 
N. C., where they visited relatives. 
They saw- many beautiful scenes 
of historic' and scenic Interest in 
and around WUmingtpn, They also

at the teettwWdi they enjoyed v«y 
Ur a week of galety and - - - -

for Washington, D c./for * * 
days’ visit They they 
Whit. House, thi SmShTolu ft* 
rtttute, j#d . m snjLother-pK-fe  
their return trip they c&mTw* '00

D  A  N  C  E 3
E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  —  9:3 0  P.M, to 1;3Q A,M.

POLAR BEAR GASI
— — \ S MUes West of Saline on US-112

BU R T M U R R  A Y  ORCHESTRA
M ODERN A N D  O L D  TIM E DANCING

p t T i t T  i r  A i i r f lr w  JDJm A W /m w  liin
Seven M iles E a st o f  Jackson on Old U S-12, and T h ree-F ou rth s M iles N orth  of Leon! 
on P ortage  Road, or P ou r M iles W e sW f Grass Lake, on ^

MONPAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1947
COMMENCING AT O N E O’CLOCK

LIVESTOCK
‘38 Head o f  C attle, a ll H olsteins except 
one. A ll C attle  under fou r  Calf Hood 
V accinated.

3 year old, fresh  S e p t.v10; 5 year o ld , , 
fresh  A ug. 8;. 5 y ear  old, due Sept, 30;
3 y e a r  ora, due Sept* 15; 8 year old^ du e  
S^rt. 29; 5 year o ld , due Oct. 9; 2 year  
old, fresh  A ug. 20 ; 2 y ear  old, fresh  
Julys 23; 3 year oldr due Oct. 9; 4 year  
old, diie N ov. 15; 3 y ea r  old, due Oct. 17;
3 year  old, d,ue N ov , 20 ; 5 year old, due 
Dec. ^  yi ar old* 4lue Jan. 8 ; - 3 year  
old, due Jan. 5; 3 y ea r  old , due Jan. 3; 
5-year old, due Feb.. 1 ; 8 y ea r  gild, bred-  
A u g. 20 ; _6_year o ld r bred 'Ju n e 28 ; 3 
year old, due Feb. 6; S year old, fresh  
A u gr 26 ;-5  year  old. bred June 16; 5 

-ycfle-Qldy • hrs d S ept. 11 r a ix  2 3rcnr did

m a c h i n e r y
Case H ay B aler; P5rd[Ferguson Tractor, 
2 y ea rs  old  w ith  6-speed transmission; 
Ford F ergu son  P low s, 2x14 inches with 
R aydex B ottom s; Ford Ferguson Culti
vator; Ford F ergu son  Mower, 6-ft. Cut; 
N ew  H igh Speed, used 1 season ;_Ford 
Fergjasou S coop ; S id e D elivery Rake; 
John Defere M anure Spreader, : horse 
drawn, lik e  new ; 3-Section Drag; Buzz 
Saw , S tee l Fram e; W ash Tanks and 
Colmaii H eater  fo r  Milk H ouse; 4-Can 
Milk Cooler, lik e  new ; Farm  Master 
M ilking MachiHey2:Singl(9:Unit5:aA(feY^ 
tra D ouble U n it; 14 Milk C ans; Corn 
P lanter; 4-B lade C utting  Box.

PE E D

sp r in g ers; tw o 18 m onth old h e ifer s ; 
tw o yearling  h e ifers; 1 registered  bull.

TER M S:— Cash on D a y  o f  S a le; N oth in g  to be rem oved u n til settlem en t is  made!

-13 00 B altra u f Hay ; 1100 B a ld  o f Straw; - 
500 B u sh els o f  O ats and 10 Acres of 
Standing Corn. ,

IR V IN G  K A L M B A C ff,: A uctioneer
, flwner

HARO LD MARTIN,“Clerir

Allan Erke„ Hazel Haflfey, Nancy 
Broderick, Kathleen. Quigley, 
Elaine Ferry, Shirley Williams. 
Mary Weinkouf, Phyllia Kelly, 
Doriha Noah, R6 -Ellen Lofcridge,. 
Maurihe 'Hoffman, Mary Klobuc- 
har, Ruth Eiseman, Arlene: Haist, 
John Rudd, Joan Rudd, Rosemary 
Marshitl, Mary Murphy and Joan 
Schneider.
ELEMENTARY NEWS 

Second Grade—TJiey .made . cov
ers for their weekly readers. They 
are now on the bulletin board in
their room. ------ —

Fifth Grade—Raymond Shepard 
and Bonnie Anthony have been ab
sent all week.

In art class they have. been 
drawing Queen Ann’s Lace and 
Golden Rod? They came out very 
successfully.

The fifth grade are making spel-
ing note-bookfc—-----— • . -----

| They have two new boys and one 
girl. Their names ^re Gale Lind- 
ewal,' Billy Plunkell and David 
Brown.

Sixth Grade—'Fourteen girls and 
10 boys enrolled Sept. 4, in the 
sixth grade. We are glad to wel
come these' new pupil £ to the 
group: Leon Hinderer, Jerry Les
sor, Shirley Push, Virginia Smith;

IS THE WORD FOR OLDSMOBILE

v (•

HAZARD.

I What’s the point of a super*modetn shower, 
. bright-light shave corner and a tub the Romana
I would envy . . . without the most important
| thing of all — continuous hdt water at the turn 

of the tap! A new automatic Oaa water-heat or is 
, the nntwotl It ia fattest for replacing hot water

aa it is drawn off. It is clean. . .  efficient. . .  costs 
less to run. Actually supplies constant water of 
any desired temperature 24 hours a day] Re
member, for real luxury in any bathroom -  the, 
first step is to invest is a new automatic Gas 
water-heater.

■ Uj

i
i f ,  -  - ' " . ’ »

1
i1

a i m , : - ' .

HI1 '

i

•nwMiM wm wr oro*r »n« ui'tes
light rise fee yew fenNy today? C«ai« in aMilto m 
shew ysa the way aim pedris aew avriiaMa.

Styled to St̂ jf Smart for Years!
OldsmobHe’s style has Mcaught ofi" this yesr—his cap. 
tured the public taste and fancy as few style* ever do. 
Tailored smartness. . .  a look of luxury. . .  smooth good 
taste In every detail. . .  these are the qualities that make 
people uy, nItY SMART to Own an Oldsl’̂
And all this pubUe enthusiasm has a veryXImportant 
meaning for the buyer of a 1947 Oldsmobile. The car he

* /

Faulty brakes reduce your 
chances too. Our trained1 me-

your car a complete brake 
check-up, including parts re
placement if necessary. Let 

help you keep your car a 
sate car.

BALM ER’S  
B rake Service.

General Repair-Wrecker Sendee 
— ■ " TBD BACSilR

dritws today, uriU,continue to be a source of rwf pride for 
many year* to come!
W.h*t*e more . . .  with GM Hydra-Matio Drive*, this new 
Oldsmobile is way out ahead of the times In performance 
,and driving ease. Hydra-Matic Drive-pioneered, proved 
and perfected l|y Oldsmobile-—is still the only drive that 
ebifta gears automatically through four forward speeds--* 
the only drive that eliminate* the clutch pedal completely. 
Oldsmobile—with Hydra.Matic Drive—stands today as the 
last word in smartness... the smart word in.Mng valuel

lit WITH
HYDRAM/ITIC

DRIVE

V 0 «  *  O L D 8 M

MOpHoed «♦ 
extra cost

I I  I M a i  i
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tv o f F all S eed s  
Jg Being C arefu lly  
Guarded by A g . D ept.
The Seed DiviBion^saaWng plains

. -.^e/BllseadinflpMtipn^acco^.

L  to Charles A. Stahl, State Seed 
Aaalyst of the Department of Ag
riculture. All seed must bear a 
f*7iHowing amon^ t)ther things, 
tod of seed, percentage of germln- Son, name and amodnt of pure 
S d  present, percentage^* inert 
Ster, and name and kind of nox-
■JJ. weed seeds, and in the case 
if alfalfa, red clover, corn and soy 

the state or territory of or-

‘ Because of the. acute shortages 
of Michigan produced seeds, many 
fcalers have found it necessary to 
oatronize out-of-state seedsmen, 
iome Of whose products do not meet all of the legal requirements 
for germination- and noxious weed 
content. -Bluegrass has caused 
geedsmen considerable difficulty in 
meeting germination requirements. 
Since the Department was particu
larly alert to the bluegrass situ
ation,, samples ware .taken early 
and germinations completed as 
joos as possible. As-a- result  of
these tests, the Department' has 
removed many tons of lawn seed

from the market because of the 
‘Owgermination found.

Practically all: of this unsalable 
w®8 returned to ther-out-of. 

state shippers, The Department of 
Agriculture hopes this experience 
will prove profitable in preventing 
a-recurrener-o^-furtherTioiations,

T H E C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D ,C H ELSEA ,M JC H IG A N P A G B N IN E

Improved Bulletin on 
Home Canning Now 
Available to Everyone

Improved directions -for'canning 
vW b le s  are given in a bulletin 
called “Home Canning of Fr&its 
■hnd . Vegetables,” which is. now 
available' at the Agricultural Ex- 
tension- office,' Court1 'Hons ^ -Afln
Arbor.

Recently printed by . the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
booklet contains some new canning 
directions and is different from the 
bulletin which you have been us
ing.;
, Scientists canned nearly 4,000 
Jars and tin cans of vegetables to 
find how much heat-'it takes to 
can for safekeeping. As & result 
this new bulletin calls for shorter 
heating jn the pressure canner for 
many vegetables, v , 

llae-of-these -new directions will-
give you canned vegetables with 
better flavor add more vitamins.

S to r e - F a c to ry - RenMenfinl
V A R IE T Y  OF COLORS

■ s. . - afid
PATTERNS

Fr^e Estim ates __ :
PH ONE 2-4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
A N N  ARBOR

73LARK and CLARK

m m

Engle and children spent Monday 
TrTAnn ;Ar5or. ' — “ ““

|1 _ Mr. -amtMrS.

PH O N E  

2 -:
"BRUSH or SPR A Y  METHOD

. IN TERIO R and EXTERIOR ’

IN D U ST R IA L  and COMMERCIAL. . • . ’ <r '
FREE ESTIM ATE ^  •  BOX 303 CHELSEA

T O D A Y 'S  h a n d i c a p B y C O L L IB t

-
bales

g ^ olihb 
uw , -

( |» in iiii ii io iM in o iiin m m iiiiiiin n in n u iiiiiiiiim n iiiiiiiM iiM iiiiiim m iiiin in n n m in in iiiiiiii in n tiim w m « « H r t

ondence
Items of Interest About People You Know •

NO RTH -LAK H
The Ed. Wises’ .had dinner at 

Leslie r this Sunday.-'
Mrs. Mel Reynolds returned this 

Week, from a visit to Ypsilanti. .
-  ^tr.- and-Mrs. Fred Seyfried of 
Ann .Arbor, were, guests of .the Tom. 
Newells Saturday*evening.

Mrs

Wise home.
Mr. and Mn. Bob Faris of Lan 

Geo. Webb and M'te.Lylef'smg^isTted-her parents thri-Uenry

and family of Lansing, spent Sat-

furnaces
OIL COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATIO N FORCED AIR  

GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING

109 N orth  Mala: S treet Herbert Hepburn

bor were Sunday guests at the 
-Grover Bush home.

The Holton Knisely, Jr.’s spent 
Saturday night at the Holton 
Knisely, Sr.’S'in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Taylor and 
Christine- and Howard Finney, all 
of, Lansing, spent the week-end at 
the Stephen Taylor cottage. 

Hubert—Laskowski^ Mrs. Max 
’ "Laskowski, Glenn Demery-and, his 

mother, all of Bay City, spent Sun
day at the Devere Maynards,

Mite Virginia Sullivan has com
pleted her nurses training course 
ai St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital-, -in
Afih Arbor. . . .  ... , ,

The Tom Newells, along with, 13 
others, spent Sunday afternoon on 
the~farm of her -mother, -Mrs. L. 
.Hanselman, shooting clay 'pigeons, 

The Scott Freeman’s, Russ Fer-

WHILE T H E IR O N ’S HOT
' ' 1 * . • « ' f

W hite you’re earn ing ‘‘good tooney” save 

m ore, fo r  a  fu tu re  free  of financial diffi

cu lties, E asy-com e ©asy-go attitudes only 

can resu it in  a  m an’s  paying the ©f
hardship  fo r a  few  recHless extravagances.

A t*  about our com plete banking service to  

■ a sp ire  you  sensib le sp en d in g . « and saving.

/

Chelsea State Bank
f t ' '  \

—  Mewb«|- F*dertl Deposit lmraraneeC4>rporAllQi
^18000 Bfarimenrl

-1, i L i .l/'i- ••

urday at the Alvm Reinhardt1 s, 
Bill Evans returned on Monday 

to his studies at the Detroit Insti-; 
tele of Technology^

Miss Jean Eisenbeiser of Jackson 
spent, from Sunday Until Tuesday
at the Warren Eisenbeiser’s....

Guests at the Grover Bush home
fast w eek-end ‘w ere th e  Kenneth: nourished iii K orea;
Schneider^ of Ann Arbor/

The Ned Hills, have moved from 
the lake to their winter quarters
in Dexter.

'IDickie”, Freeman celebrated bis
second birthday with a small party 
on Saturday.

Norman Houk, who has , been re
cuperating from an accident at his 
home, returned to work Monday. 

The Tort Del Pretes of Alin Ar*

ry’s, and Les Eisenbeiser’s attend
ed the races at Northville Tuesday
night. -  "

The Tom Newells returned from 
their lodge in Gayldrd a week ago 
Sunday and will go thfere again 
this week-end. .

Mr. and Mrs, H. Dekarske. of De
troit were visitor? at the Jack Gil
bert home from Wednesday until [ met on Thursday. 
Sunday. ’ ■ v ' ^

The Jack Gilberts retumed_home
nn-Sundav from a 4-day stay in
Gnlumhus. Ohlo‘. where he attended
milling sanitation meetings,

Mrs, Chas, Verschoor visited her 
sister in Buffalo from Friday un
til Tuesday. Her brother from the 
west coast was also present.

The first meeting of the season 
of the North Lake PTA was held 
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs. 
Dudley Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chamber-

lain and daughter of Ann Arbor,

Friday night.
- Mrs. Geo. Wise’s parents and sis

ter, Mr. and Mrs. -Scott Leslie and 
Mrs. C.larence Goodsman, all of Yfi- 
silanti. spent Friday at the Geo.

Gilberts, over the week-end. They

~Mrs. Kay~Evans retumed-from^u
1iehgthyr7,Vlflll 10 CuVlligtull, KV  ̂
where her father has been ill; She 
and. her husband,. Stan Evans .and 
family, will settle in Detroif;.

The WSCS of the North- Lake 
church met at the Lyle Engle home 
last ..Thursday. ‘ It was decided, to 
send boxes of ..food to the under-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eisele were 
hosts at a family.get-together Sun
day—in -honor of her. sister and

Council Proceedings
Council Rooms, Sept. 2,1947.

Regular session.
The meeting was called todrder 

by Pres. McClure at 8:15 p.m. .
Roll call: Trustees Harris, Gage, 

HindewandHolmeswerepresent.
The minutes of the regular ses

sion of August 18, 1947 were read 
and approved. '

The following accounts were pre-
sented.to.the Council:________ _

General Fund
Herman Alber, labor ending '

(8-22-47. . . . . . . . . . . . . __ $ 62.90
Albert Heinrich, labor end

ing 8-22-47 68.00
Richard Foor, labor ending '
„  8-22-47 ..........................  82.00
Robert Lantis, labor ending

-8»22»47~-T-r;V,; ;. .7 . ;V” 70.25
Ellis Crayton, labor ending.

8-22-47 .1....... . 60.00
Bud. Partlow, labor ending • 
-_..8r22'47 • < : . . . . . . . . . .  .
Edwin Lantis, labor ending- 
_! 8-22*47 .
Rudolph Otto, labor ending 
_ 8-22-47 - , « ' , ,  • •«
James Lightsy, labor ending 
_ 8-22-47 ...•  ■.«
Walter Fletcher, labor end

ing 8-22-47 .............. .
Kenny Keezer, labor ending

8-22-47"..........................
Leo Foster, labor ending

8- 22-47        ....... . i .
Mrs, Ernest Aldrich, aalary

ending 8-81-47 . . . . . . . . .  48.80
George Doe,, salary ending. . . .

9- 61-47 , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..  122.50
Frank Reed,'salary ending

8-81-47 . *. » 122.50

49.00
42.50 
4.50

64.50
50.50
80.00
88.00

students who can be cared for in 
University Residence Halls. Twelve 
apartment buildings in University 
Terrace were completed last year 
for the use of married itudents, 
Willow. Run "Village, a federally- 
awned-housing - project-lQ. miles 
east fit the' campus, will «ccomo-< 
date 1,820 single students and 
1,500 married students, all of them 
veterans, Other students will be 
hnnwftri in fraternities and BOTOr
ities, University-approved rooming 
houses, private homes, Pittsfield 
Village, and Veterans’ Village, in 
Ann Arbor, ’ .

ORDKR FOR PUBLICATION 
8«U ot B««J RaUUi 

No. 8SS19

bald at the
stata of Michigan, The. Probata Court for the County of Waahtenâ . ,At a aaaalon of aald Court, ....  ...... .Frohata Office In the City of Ann Arbor, In aald County, <ra the ISth day of Sep- tambar A.D. 194L - '. PreaenLHon. JAY OrPRAY, JUdge ofTrobitei —T"-*- —. —  • —

In tJve Mtttter of the Eatate of Anna Whitaker, Deeaaaad f,Irene Clark O'Connor having filed In aald Court her petition, praying for lioenaa to Sail the interest of eaid eetata in certain raal eatate therein deeerlbad,- It ie Ordered, That the 10th day of October A.D. 1047, at ten̂  o'clock In the forenoon, at aald Probata Offloe, be and it hereby appointed for hearing aaid petition, and that all petsona intaraetad in eaid aetata appear \ before aaid Court, at aald time and place, to ehow eauaa why a IL eanae to Sell the Interest of said eetata In •aid raal eetata should not be granted i

Ottp Schanz,7-salary ending
8-31-47 .............. r. 100.00

Gladys Doe, salary ending ...
- 8-31-47-.T7 . . . -.TV.-77, -4500 
G. A. Ward, salary ending,

8-31-47  .............. ,25.00
GlarenefrXHtomanr-garhage---- -
~TOirgetiCTTt<r8̂ 3r-47 .......  250.00

9.51
^Michigan Consolidated Gas
Floyd D. '  Rowe, material 

and labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78.30
Robert Lantis, material arid \ 

equipment fori Buchanan 
and Wilkinson St. curb-,rlT228,87 

Klumpp Btob, to apply on 
contract for . sewer and

were guests of the Holton Knisely’s t  grading ........................5,000.00
................... Michigan State Highway

Dept., Village. share ' of 
resurfacing M-92 in 1946 2,012.75 
-Motion by Holmea, supported by 

Gage that the clerk rbe authorized 
and-dir-ected to issue checks on 4he 
general fund in payment of the 
ills presehteJS:

call:
ried

-Yeas-all. Motion-ear- -A—true copy,—;— 
-Jay, Rane Pray,- 
,Register-

, c Motion by Holmes, supported by
-wiiHeave je>pt.--20-te^-indeflnite ̂ Hiiideref; tfigr th®r ̂ operty-on
" ” - known as the

former Winters Estate
be 'offered f»r onlc at jnihliai f i
the Village Council Room at 8:00 
p.m. on the 15th day of Sept. 1947; 
notice of sale to be published in the 
ChelBea Standard; All hids^mtst be.

properrty.

sealed and filed with the Village' 
Clerk prior to the time of the sale. 
The Council reserving the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Rc ..........."
ried.

toll calh Yeas-'all. 'Motionjcari-
Motion by Harris, supported by 

Hinderer .that the Buchanan Street 
, curb and gutter assessment as pre-, 

brother-in-law, the Bob FamVwho|-pared-by4he Board of-Assessors b< 
are' leaving for1 Arizona. Twenty-, confirmed arid the Clerk be direct
two were present;

Mrs. Larry Garlick and children 
of Ann Arbor spent Friday night, 
at her parents, the Ed. -Wise’s, af
ter entertaining them at dinner in 
her home.' Mr. GarTick came on 
Saturday.^ ; /  . ; r
< The Ed. Wises' traveled to'Ely
ria and.Toledo, Ohio, last'week-end. 
At-Elyria they helped celebrate Mr. 
Joseph Wises’s 86th birthday. At. 
Toledo, they visited Mrs. Wises’ 
mother.

Mr..and Mrs, Don Reynolds en
tertained at dinner on Tuesday in 
honor of her uncle, James Gilbert, 
who is, Visitirig here from River
side, Calif. Present were Alex Gil
bert and the Jack Gilbert family. . 
. The Ann Arbor' City Women's 
Golf Association held its Septem
ber tournament at Inverness last 
Saturday with 25 women in attend
ance. The tournament was. held 
here a year ago also, and it has 

-been-deeided to-make=jt-an-aftnual 
affriir.'

Mrs.' “Bobby” Wilson of Toledo,: 
who has been a house shiest of the 
Ned Hills' for . the past six weeks, 
has left. for her home in Toledo. 
From there she will travel to .South 
America to visit relatives, Her 
husband, who is an army-captain, 
has just been moved., from Florida 
to Okinawa.

The Inverness Ladies 'Aid club 
An- eleetion of 

officers was held and plans formu
lated for the coming year. Fol-
lowing are the officers: Prea, Mrs 
W, -j, Evans (re-etected);—viceal 
pres., Mrs. R. D. Bwneiser, Greg
ory; sec-tteas., Mrs. G. Hanselman; 
social chairman, Mrs. C. Verschoor, 
Dexter; golf chairman, Mrs. Lunet
te Beisiegel, Dexter; publicity 
chairman; Mrs. J. Gilbert.
* The anchor of the aircraft car
rier, USS Roosevelt, weighs 40,000 
pounds. '

SPECIALISTS. » , I
ALL WORK G U A R A N TEED  •  Y E A R S O P  
EXPERIENCE •  MODERN EQ UIPM ENT

BARN P A IN T IN G - » -  A L L T Y P E 6  
OP HIGH PA IN TIN G

STEEPLEJACK  DECORATOR

C. HETRICK
5 5 1 1 F A R M E R S ’ S U P P L Y C o lo r -J A C K S O N  J i l l — _ _

P H O N E 4-4535— GOLUIGT

ed Ui deliver the . roll to .the-Trea 
.urer for collection. - 
' '‘Roll call: Yeas all..' Motion car
ried

Motion by- Hinderer, supported 
by Holmes to adioum. Meetmg~ad-
joumed.

Approved Sept. 16, 1947^_.—-
’ M. w. McClure, Presi

Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

R ecord Enrollment 
E xpected  a t U of M 
for Coming Year

Ann Arbor—Glasses will begin 
anew at the University of Mich
igan on Monday, Sept. 22, with an
other record-shattering enrollment 
expected for the 194748 , school 
year.

A peak registration of 20,500 is 
anticipated by the University, 
which for ihe. past three years has 
waich4ts enrollment shoot-upward. 
Last spring’s total was 19,137 stu
dents, This fall’s enrollment is ex
pected to include approximately 
8,000 students who have never at
tended the University of Michigan 
previously.. The newcomers, 2,000 
freshmen and' 1,100 transfer stu
dents, willl arrive on campus on 
Sept. 16, a full week early, f°r 
orientation and registration activ
ities. \

Registration for-all students, old 
and new alike,-will begin on Sept, 
17 and will_be completed on Sat
urday, Sept. 20.

Construction of nevf • -student
housing in the past. year—Mich-1 
igan has had one, of the largest 
university housing construction 
projects in the country—will en
able the University to trike care of 
the additional students expected 
this Fall.

A new dormitory for men stu
dents "will be ready, and will bring 
to a total, of 5,61)0 the number of

It lii Furtker Qniared. That public notice 
thenar be given br publication or •  copy 
of this' order, for three eucceaeive weeks 
previous' to sold d«y of hewriDR.''in' the 
Cbelseo Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald County.

Jay G. Pray,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay. Rana Pray, - •___, J
Register of Probate. ''^ept!8*0<ft2

. ORDER FOR. PUBLICATION 
Determination erH tlrii1 

No. 8649S • :■ ■ .
State of;MichlganT^The"Probate^Court-for 
- the County of Washtenaw.

At a eooelon -of-saldT Court, held at -the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
In aald County, on the I2th day of Sep
tember A.D. 1947.

Present, Hon. JAY O. PRAY, Judge 4>t. 
Probate. f •. '  ■ •

In the .Hatter of the Estate of Hyrta E. 
Young Bennett, .Deceased.

Stanley J. Koalnskl, having filed in aald 
Court hla petition. praying that aald Court 
adjudicate and determlno who were at. the 
time of her death the legal, helra of aald 
deceased and entitled to inherit the real 
eatate of which aald deceased' died adzed.

It 1b Ordered, that the I4th day of Oc- 
tbber A.D. 1947, at ten o'clock'in the fores 
noon, at aaid Probate Office, be and ' la 
hereby'appointed for hearing said - Petition;

It ia Further Ordered,-that public notice 
thereof be.given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive - weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed end 
circulated^*! said County.

'  • Jay G.-Pray,

ORDER FOR- PUBLICATION 
PiAal Adlalajatiatlea A cdeut 

No. 19780
State of Michigan, The Frobete Court 

the County ot Washtenaw,
At a seafioo of aaid Court, hald at the

William Cheater Aahworth do etead.Ut the 
place of parenta to aald. child, end that the 
namb of aald child be changed to Margaret
■".rw&isrSUt
tober A.D. 1947, at tei

Probate Offloe in the Cl|y of Ann Arbor, in 
aald County, on the 
A.D. 1947.

Jlty o 
87th day ot August

Present, Son. JAY- O. PRAY,- Judge of 
Probate.

.In the Matter of the Eatate of Nora-O. 
Doodon, DflOMwdt

Harold R. Schenk, haying filed In aald 
Court bis final administration account, and 
his petition preying for the 'allowance 
thereof ana for the assignment and dia- 
T?tmitl&n~tif the residue af  aald estate, sad-
Further, that, the*<5ourt make and enter 
an order determining the helra of aald de
ceased, who are or may be entitled to in
herit any and all- of the estate of aald do-C6M8d, 7 .

It ia Ordered, That the 26th day of Sep
tember A.D. 1947, at ten o'otook in toe 
forenoon, bt aald Probate Offloe, be and la 
hereby appointed for examining and allow- 
ing. aaid account and hearing said petition;
, It ia Further Ordered, That publlo notloe 

thereof be given by pubUoatlon of a oopy 
of this order,. for three successive weeks 
previous to aaid day of bearing, in the 
Chelsea. Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated lq said County.

JudgeA-true-copy. -  
Jay Rane Pray.
Register of Probate. ■ Sept4-I8

0RDBB Ft>R PUBLICATION 
■ Adeptlen ■

State of Mfchlgaol The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.\

_A t a session of aald Court, held at the 
Probate CWoe in the City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on.the fifth day of August 
A.D. 1947. ^

Present, Bon. Jay O. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Peggie 
Ezell Prewet, also known as Peggy Ezell 
Pruitt, Minor,

Ruby B. Aahworth having filed In said 
Court a: Declaration o f. Adoption, praying 
that an order-be made by. said;Court t u t  
ing that Ruby E, Afhworth la the .sole jm?- 
ent having, legal authority to make and 
execute eaid consent to adoption, for the 
reason that the said, parenta have been 
divorced; and it further appearing that the 
natural father Lewie. Pruitt, has not con
tributed to: thgsl support of above named 
-miMMwfor—more .than-. 
praying that an 
Court that said

-seven—years; and 
ler be made by said

E. Ashwo:irt£

-J udge-'of_ProbateT

ORDER FOR PUBLIĈ  
 ̂ " Uetermlnanon Of “Hi

_No ._38462

TIONtri—-
r ’ D f.^P. K  Sharrard

State ; Of MIchiganr The ‘Probate Court for 
the County of Wsshtemug. ‘

-At a »588B«=g<=BUlU Couii, lieUL“«fe=th»
Probate. Office In the~Ctty-of-Ann_ArboiU- 
in aald County, on the 12th day of Sej>- 
tember A.D; 1947. / , ■

Present, Hon.'JAY G. PRAY, Judge ot 
Probate.

in  the .Matter oi the Estate of Mary P. 
Taylor, .Deceased,

Stanley, J. Kosinaki, having filed In aald 
Court hU petition praying that said Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at the 
time, of her death the legal, heirs of aald 
deceased—and—entitled— to lnherlt the reaU 
estate. of which said deceased died seized.

I t is Ordered, that the 14th day of Oc
tober A.D, 1947,.at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, at said ProbateOffice, be and la 
hereby-appointed .for- hearing, said petition;

It la Further Ordered, that nubile notice 
thereof be given,by publication ot a copy 
of this, order, for' .three successive weeks 
previous - ttH-aald day . o’f hearing, In the- 
-Chelsea Standard, a newspaper. printed and 
circulated j In said County,

Jay G. Pray,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay. Rane Prayr----------  ---------- — —
Register of Probate. . Septl8-Oct2

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Charlotte M. Lindner, Plaintiff,.

: VS.
James H. Lindner, Defendant 

No. 375-R '
At a session of ^ald Court held at the 

Court- House in the Gitjr-of Ann Arbor in 
said ' County on the 26th day of August,
A.D. 1947. . ------ ------

Present; Hon. JAMES R. .BREAKEY. 
JR., Circuit Judge. ; . 1j  ,

In this cause It appearing from the Af
fidavit on, file that the Defendant. James; 
H. Lindner, is a non-resident of the State 
of Michigan and that his ^whereabouts are 
unknown, . -.

Therefore,, oh motion of Carl H. Stuhr-, 
berg, Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS OR
DERED that the Defendant, James H. 
Lindner, cause his appearance to be en- 
tered: herein within three months from the 
date o f  this order &hd In case ot his ap
pearance that he cause his answer to the 
Plaintiff's BUI of Complaint to. be filed, 
ahd _a_copy.-.thereof to  .be served on said 
Plaintiff's attorney within fifteen diurs 
after service on him of a copy of said bill 
and notice of this order.; and that in de-

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff shaij 
cause notice of this ordttrtoriw  published 
In The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published . end circulated Jrt said 
County, and that such publication be con
tinued therein a t  least once In eaoh week 
for six weeks in succession, or that she 
cause a copy of this order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least twanty 

Jays before the- tlme above, prescribed for 
his appearance. ■>

• James R. Breaker. J r  .
Countersigned; Luella M. Smith,
By RUth Welch, Deputy Clerk.'

Circuit .Judge.^

Luella if. Smith. County Clerk. _
Barbara M. Dowse. Deputy' Clerk.

CARL, H, STUHRBERO;---------- .
Attorney for Plaintiff. Business, Address; 

816-19 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.. .Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. Septl8-Oct28
NOTICE_OPJ^AJjM12t OF NAME OF“

V CON*
CERN—Please to Take Notice that on ~~ 
nesday the. first day of [October, 194T. at 
10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the office bf 
the Judge of Probate at the Court Bqum 
In the City of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw, Michigan, I will make, application 
to the Honorable Judge o t  Probate inland hi

Signed; Nelson;Dibble.
onel.for said County, to change, my name from 

Nelson Dibble to Roy W, McCo 
Signed; Nelson;

Ann Arbor, Michigan, September 2, 16471
Sept. 4-18

Herman’s Summer Resort
H ALF MOON LAKE

P, O. Gregory —*• Phone Chelsea 4373

COTTAGES by the W eek

__ the 2nd day of Oc- 
. _  ten o’oloek in the fore

noon, et said Probate Office, ,be and >  
hereby appointed for hearing said petlttoh;

It is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be giyen by -publication of n copy 
of this order, fo r ‘three luceaeatve ereekir 
previous to aaid day o f bearing. In tba 
CheLsea^tandard. a newspaper printed an4 
circulated in said Couaty.

Jay O. Pray,
(A true oopy) Judge of Probate.
Jay Rane Pray, ,
Register of Pioba^e. Sept4-19

r

ORDER FOR PUSLICATION *” 
Appointment ef Administrator 
... ........No. 89489

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County, of Washtenaw. V 
At a session of eaid Court, hold at the 

Probate Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, ia 
said County, cto the 4th day of September
A.D.

-ef-
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Heimrleh, Deceased.

Birdie Fisher Lonyo having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that the admin
istration of aaid eetata be granted to Fred 

other suitabte per-

r ip  y
Jay.O. Pray, O,' Broesmale or to 

oLProbate-— .eon, _ ^ Veon, — _  _____
It Is Ordered. That the 8rd day of Oo- 

tober A.D. 1947, at ton o'clock in the for*, 
noon, at< said Probate Offloe. be and is 
hereby appointed for bearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That nubile notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thla order, once each week for three 
successive weeks ̂ previous to aaM-day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard a news
paper printed and circulated in eaid 
County,

Jay O. Pray,
A true copy. Judge of Probate-
Jay Kane Pray,
Register of Probate. SeptU-21

>:{ ■ .■ "A'1'-M’’ > A ’
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L ake P roperties 
C ottages ^H ornes 

F arm s and L ots

D ouglas A , F raser
• ....... ■ >  . ; •

OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE
' Plums Chdgea 869S

GREYHOUND
D I I C

[SC H ED U LES

V E T E R IN A R IA N

165 Cavanaugh Like Road 

------— CHELSEA

PHONE 6482

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
^ (Effectiv©-Jan. 2T)_l_i_

EASTBO UND:
A;M.—6:58’ 

holic 
■P.M.—1:53,

pt^Sundayri and 
5:53, 9:01, 9 ;53.

!

W ESTBO U N D
A.M.—6:44, 8:26, 1Q:26.
PM.—12:26, 4:26, 6:56 (except 

Sundays and holidaya), 6i26r
110:20.

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St.

. ' "5

HOUND
l i / A f l H M B I

Clip lU a Schedule arid Save for 
---- ——Fttfure Iteference I-— -

ND AND GRAVEL

Ditc)ring, ^Basement D igg in g , E xcavatin g  ̂ B u lld o z e r —  
— 7-------- — ând Shovelj Coftcrete B uster. . _   

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel P it 7492

i ••, ;

q r

T W .

SAND and. GRAVEL 
General Hauling

- • • * * • ■ ' I
1:* ; •  ;■ :

P. L. BUDREAU
P hone C helsea 7971

,, i -• i • • • i.
i • t .- , ; 1 ' f - -r,l i *’L;A ^ •.i- ..!.*> ■'

irt •.:-l ' J

i £<,■

SPOT CASH
FOR D E A D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK  

H orses $10,00 E ach Cows $12.00 Each
r.

(A ccording to  Size an d  C ondition)

H ogs $3.00 P er C w t

PHONE COLLECT TO D A R LIN G ’S HO W ELL 450

Darling & Company
The original Com pany to  pay for  dead stock.

SW IMMING

BOATING
FISHING

The E lae^to Come fo x Y o m l

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly  

COWS $12.00 •  H O RSES $10.00
HOGS $3.00 CWT.

“CALVES A N D  S H E E P  REM OVED F R E E ”
W E BU Y  H ID E S A N D  C A LFSK IN ^

Paul Pierce, Agent
,  PH O NE COLLECT C H E L 3B A  6211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMl»ANY

c  '7
■ i f  \i

' |l 1

i:I
m w

■■
fa

i i
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Announcements
ife:
fe«, < ■

Thsre wtll be a VFW Auxiliary t _ —
chairman's meeting at the home of1 'will meet with Mrs. Alice Gilson,

>v;,,
I B r -

l i i r j  Bitter, 124 Grant street, on 
Thursday, Sept 18, at 8 P-to. Alt 
chairmen are urged to be present 

' It's a very important meeting.
The Lima Center Home Ext 

r~Group will meet at the home of 
IHrsT Wm. G. Price, Thursday, 

Sept. 18, at 1:30 p.m. ^
The VPW 5th District Rally will

Am!'.; * i>-i< ' ■

i f !mm

be held at Howell, Sunday, Sept 
21. Parade at 1 p.m.; The Chel- 
pea-Auxiliary"haB'a personal invi
tation ffrom Howell to have the 
Chelsea colors in the parade. -A

large turnout is desired. For trans
portation contact Janet HutseL 

The *Kopy-Kataw eewiag elub

TwoThursday evening, Sept 18. 
birthdays. i

Fhilathea Circle of the Methodist 
church will hold the first Fall 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Clin,"-204 South Btreet, Thursday 
afternoon, Sept 18,>at 2 o’clock.

A food and bake eale.will be hi 
Saturday, September 20, 
ning at 2 o’clock at the Chi
Hardware store, sponsored by the] 
“20^30” club of Salem Grove Com
munity.  ̂ , • -adv|

Lima-Scto Community Farm B\i-

| mm,. 
WM

-5- t-’;•;? }
■ Ite

p i p

-

w
U ilR A t  
TRADE-IN 
EASY TOMS

I ' 1

l i i i r

i j i  ■ ■■

M O R E
M I L E A G E

p i

i’&L

THE 
NEW

g o o d / y ea r
t i* *

S ? p --ry-.,! I"
a r i ,  . >v i

M f v f . ’i a v -  ■
V:

•  34% More NON-SKID 
Mileage

• StrongerCord Body
• Wider, f la tte r  Tread 
a Improved Shoulder

D e sig n : ■
NOW

$14.40 a.ooxia 
plus tax

-HPrleas cut 46  —oa—eH-
popular alzea. Other •!*•* 
alioatM W  low pricesrl

M i ' N E W  T I R E S  D E S E R V E  N I  W- T U B E S

110 E ast Middle Street Phone 7601

reau will hold their monthly meet
ing Thursday evening (tonight), at 
Lafayette Grange Hall in Lima 
Center. Pot-luck supper at seven 
o’clock. '

The VFW social meeting will be 
held Monday evening, Sept. 22, "at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bycraft, 421 McKinley. S t 
Bingo and refreshments. Commit- 
,tee—Mrs* Bycraft, Fay Canfields 

l^ra Geer, Florence O'Hara, Ber
nice Rabley, Otilla. Guenther and 
Thuna Swartout 
, The Y. F. League of S t Paul’s 

church will enjoy a 4 Scavenger 
Hunt, Thursday evening, Sept 18, 
at 7 o’clock. Bring flashlights. 
Cars are to Used so as mkny driv
enL*apossiMe_Mej»eeded!_ ^ ^

Bake sale by Dorcas Chapter of 
i Congregational church at Chelsea 
Hardware on Saturday, Sept. 27 at 
2:00 o’clock. i  adv.

Thd Chelsea-Study Club will hold 
their annual Fall rummage, sale in 
Octeber.Watch for the dates, adv,

THE CHKLSKA 8TAMDABD. CHKISBA. MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D S

\

FOR SALE—Used Kelviaator re
frigerator. 184 B. Summit S t 

Phwie2-2«1. 9
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, cucumber

picklea, cider vinegar and Bart- 
tt pears.. 335 Washington S tlett pears. 

Phone. 8751.
FOR SALE—̂Bean puller. Albert 

Vise!. Phone 4777. — ' -9
FO& SALE—14-inch double bottom 

Oliver plow; 4-section harrow, al
most new. John Otto, N. Territor
ial R d . ___________ -9
FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator,

$35.00. Phone 7904.

FOR RENT—Electric floor sender 
■ and Edger.

TOITJSXLE^Bnice, Valspar and 
BPS floor finishes and waxes. ■

FOR SALE—Galvanized stock tank 
10 ft. x 2 t t  ft. X 2 f t . . . . 825.00

Trio o f B irth d ays
(Continued from page_pne) 

road happened to be located there. 
Travelers along the Territorial 
road (old U.S.-12) often stopped at 
the farmhouse to. spend the night 
and one sucfl* traveler died th.ere 
of cholera. Because he died of
cholera the Vermont cemetery au
thorities of that - day. would not 
allow him to; be buried there, so 
her grandfather had him burie î in 
the plot which later became known 
as Pierce’s cemetery. The' second

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
-Phone 5711

YOU B&EAK IT—Let'me fix it. 
No job to small; scissors rebow

ed and sharpened. By Speer, 128 
Orchard St.Phone 7841. -10

SAXE—ComeTFOR SAXE—Comet scooter, 1%
• h»p. Briggs & Stratton motor; 

reasonable. H. Bertke, 755 Cava
naugh Cake. Phone 2-1263. -9
FOIXSALE^^everaLspringDuroc

Mr. and Mrs. William Daiger of 
Dearborn spent Sunday and Mon
day at the home o ftheir nephew 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brettschneider. ' ■ ' '

Mrs. Louis Staplsh with Mr. and 
Mrs, H. Bolts and daughter, Jerry, 
and- Bob Scholl from Monroe, re
turned Sunday from a week’* trip 
tb the eastern coast.

Gammed

boars, eligible to res 
fred Lindauer. Phone 2-2
FOR SAL!

at 321 South 
p.m.

ile- cider vinegar 
5t. Come after 5 

. —  10

LOST—Brown leather billfold. Re
ward. Phone 2-1321. Dan Maro- 

person buried there, as Miss Pierce ney. . ~ , - ~ — -----  — ■ - - *9
remembers the story was a little 
girl - who fell. from" a "Wagon and
was killed while she. was on her 
way west with her family. 
'~Miss~Pierce',BtiiLo.wns. the candle 
molds used by her mother and 
grandmother- in the making of
their own candles, and remembers 
watching her mother make them 
-oftem—

Like Mr. Guthrie,. Miss Pierce 
was' remembered witji many cards 
on her "birthday from . relatives,

FOR SALE—Sow and 10 pigs. 
“ Kenneth Proctor., Phone 2-1360. 9

Mrs.' Fred Notten is a patient i t
Slr"AnnSt._Joseph’s- Mercy hospital 

Arbor.

>frierrds. and neighbors.. (During the 
afternoon and evening she had’d 
number of callers who cani’e to 
wish her a happy birthday.

i'll: ufXhis Frior of na-
is—Mrar Dsvttf

ation
Mr. and Mra. John Schwaneman 

of New.York City, left Jfor their 
home on Thursday after spending 
the week at the home of M r. :an<i 
Mrs-, Elmer Mayer. While here 
they visited a other relatives and

-fri&nds-^in-^heT^i-nity-gtBrr^TYiP

e -nonagenarians
S c h n e id e r, w h n ,-With-ht!i- non Ttrn [fly
ben, lives bn South Main street at
the- comer of " Lincoln street, f EKe 
-wilXbe^honored-at=a-family^gath

Raymond Clark entered "St, Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Wednesday afternoon for an oper^

Mayers have _as: their_gueat_thia 
week, Mrs; Lena Corey of Big Rao-

B aardrE lectioii

m m m
m ~W -7-.

~:i -t.l ij

i

* .

f ' ;

tember 28, in celebration of her 
birthday, according to present 
plans. Some members of the'fam
ily cannot be present during the 
week, so the celebration is usually 
held on the Sunday nearest heT 
birthday.

Mrs; Schneider is the former 
Magdalena, Wagner. Her parents, 
Jbhn and Elizabeth Kuebler Wag- 
ner. were borh in Germany, but

is prepared to administer the dis: 
trict in such a way as to secure the 
educational advantages the plan 
offers,*’. , ' v

He also stated "immediate result 
:i | of an injunction against this pro- 

perly-elected^ board wilL birTift^r? 
ruption in the education of our 
children.” -

Tiw'frieftdlv Store-■̂-r=V-

SHOPMASTER
Scinch T iltin g  T ab le  B ench Saw

A m any purpose saw  for  build ing contractors, hob biests, 
and ail w ood working shops; Sk illfu lly  engineered and  
sturdily bu ilt. A ll controls accu rate and ea sy  to  operate. 
A precision  tool a t a m oderate price. C om plete w ith :  
Combination Blade, M itre G auge, R ip Fence and Saw  
Guard.

-  Price -  $47.50

met and married after both 
come to the -(United States. 

Following-

had
^Jt was reported that a committee 

r5frfive men "from the group of 66

their Mr7
-plaintiffs in the pending suit was 
to be appointed to mect_with_at^

Now Is A Good Time. • 1
To Get Heady for

M m

SPRING PLANTING
We Have a Full Stock of4 . ♦ 1 -

90-95 Day Jacques H ybrid  — 
; On Hand

t m
r. - t

> Mi ? > : '
rgR?-i

■ .. The Same CyOrn 
That H as Been in the Dent.pr]

m :.±  . for at Least-It ir Days Now

r
P lay Safe  . . .  Huy Now and Save

marriage
and Mrs. Schneider lived for about 
three years near Dexter and then 

-moved—to—what has^beeh—known"
.since 11s the Schneider farm on the -trial of the suit is'concluded 
-Haiat-road where aherernaiiied un-

torneys of both: plaintiffs smd . de
fendants to attempt to form a 
working agreement" for the oper
ation of the school program until

til November 1923, after the death 
of Mr. Schneider;.following a heart 
attack on July 8, 1922. ~.'L

Mrs. Schneider still, owns the 
farm and Floyd Fowler lives there 
and operates it. Mrs, Schneider is 
one of eight surviving charter 
members of the Ladies’ Aid Soci-

To M arket W e Go
Buchanan,— Residents of the 

West. Buchanan district were in
terested one day last week when 
they saw a U. S. Army ambulance 
travel along Wagner road with an 
apparently ’ heavy loa<|, ‘It was

f.ty ' of , .2ion L,^ heraT1. church» .found though that instead of hu-"Rogere Corners. 'The. society cele
brated its 50th anniversary on 

I July 15, 1945. Mra. Schneider was
‘"its first secrfetary. ; -----

About seven years ago Mra. 
Schneider fell- at her* home and

man freight it was loaded with 35 
bushels of Hale-Haven peaches. It 
seems ,that Ira Boone,'a fruit buyer 
from a smalltown on the Minnc-

broke her hip. She was donfined to 
bed for many weeks and since, that 
time uses a crutch to get around 

h.er workJ - Her

sota-Can^dian border, who bought 
the vehicle from the surplus War 
commodity administration, to use 
iji hauling fruit, did not have time 
to repaint it before the peach sea-

I daughters come often to assist her 
with the heavier work about the 
house, "but she does the' cooking 
and many of the lighter Usks, with
the help of her son.'-----

Mrs. Schneider had three sons 
and three daughters, Oscar; Albert 
and Reuben,„and Bertha,,Clara and 

"Anna. The daughters are ndw re
spectively, Mrs. William Fink-

son-opened and_he had to use it 
with the U. S. Army lettering still 
on it.—Berrien County Record.

i 2  inch  T iltin g  Table

SH O PM  A STER  
B A N D  SA W

Sh opm aster’s  12" - B  a  n d 
a  m asterp iece o f  
en gin eerin g . De-

S aw  • is  
m odern
sign ed  fo r  h eavy  produc
tion  lin e u se  a s  w ell a s  th e  
’’fu sa y ” hob by shop  oper
a to r . th e  Maflter 1 2 " is  th e
choice o f  thousands  
u sers  tod ay . V

rtf

P rice  -- $62.50

T ’o r  F in est Perform ance  

U se  Shopm aster T ools

^H O PM A ST E IT
15-inch T iltin g  I ’abJe JlG

(S cro ll) SAW

D esign ed  esp ecia lly  fo r  th e  
ex a ctin g  hobbyist and th e  
precise  . requirem ents. 0  f  
profession al pattern -m ak
ers , th is  Sh opm aster 15" 
j ig saw  m eets ev ery  de 
m and fo r  ex a ct wood work
ing. A m ong i t s  fea tu res are  
a new  and better blade 
holder, an -efficien t -blower; 
and a m echanism  encased
in oil for  lon g  life r

P rice -  $19.9®
Complete , e xcep t m otor.

The Friendly Store
A U TH O R IZ E D  D E A L E R

W es. H ow es, Owner Chelsea, Mich.

SEEKING NEW MAYOR 
Frankfort — As the deadline 

(6:00 p.m. today) for the filing of 
petition* of candidate* for mayor 
approaeh.es it appears as if there 
will be three contestants. The field 
may be increased this afternoon, 
but at the present time two pe 
titions have already been filed witii 
the city-clwk.-They_are petitions 
for Ralph Dixon and Perry Mau- 
seth. A petition for Bob Mieler is 
being circulated at the present 
time. The election will be held on 
September 22nd for th»-purpose-ef

THURSDAY. SHPTBMRctt

filling the vacancy created by the 
recall of E. C.. McCauley.—The 
Benzie County Patriot.
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Henri,ueu Ch.mbe .i ;  r
jh tw  of North S;-
sionaries, writes a« T T  
and vivii story of her 
Brasil the lovld j t  i8hf n t ^  
esting narrative of theanJ l^ '' 
of two cultures in tfte 
young girl and of her 
need far protect her 
blue-eyed mother, from 
fries of.Latinitto,^

Standard Lineri Bring

OIL BURNING SPACE 
HEATERS

DUO -TH ER M
NORGE

Q U A K E R
SUPER FLAME

W i^O FEERTH BLA RU EST^SEfcECTIO l 
M A K ES A N D  SIZHS.

O RDER NO W  W H ILE CHOICE IS  COMPLETE

R a d i o  s e r v i c e
I n C h a g g O ff  R a y K y ie

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 N orth  Main S tree t  

L. R . H E Y D L A U F F  PHONE 6651

< RED & 
.WHITE
\  FOOD M axw ell H ouse C offee, lb. 47c
\  i r n o n

fV P e p  . . .

Sunskine K rispy C rackers, lb. . . . .  ;21c.

R itz Crack ers, lb. zm
Carnation M ilk, Ige cab  . .  . .  2 for 25c

HPalmolive Soap, feg........... . .  .. 2 for 19c

Lux F lak es . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .TC. . . . . . . .31c

A jax  Cl e ans e r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c

^GROCERY D EPA R TM EN T M EA T DEPARTMENT

P h o n t » ^ #

•M S-

Standard  A d s A re a G ood Shopping Guide!

G abardine S lacks

twiner of Steinbach road, Mrs. Ed 
ward Ladd of Detroit, and Mrs.
F . L. Amer, wife of Dr. Arner of 
lkillcvue^_Reuben. is the. only'sur
viving son; Albert having died in 
1937 and Oscar in 1941. .

Mrs. Schneider has — W onwn!s  RftyWt Vcst
"grandchildren and twelve grand“ 
children. One grandson, Howard

m <y.

m
iu:

■ DIAL 6911

I-add, a pilot in the air forces, was 
killed while in service, in 1943.

Mrs. (Howard Flintoft; Chri and 
Paul. Schncider> are three, of the 
grandchildren, arid'Peter (and Jef
frey Flintoft, are great-grand- 
sons. ■ . - '

K IlH IIllf li l

Plan to 
REMODEL?

m i
C H E L SE A  n 

L U M B E R , GRAIN  
& COAL CO. jk

DIAL 6911

B lue Jeans, 24 to  32. ... .$3,29

$4.79

;:-;79c

W om en's F ru it o f  th e  Loom  
U n io h s u it s ......  .......... .... ...............$1.69

W om en's LaVge Size D ress B lou ses, 
S tees 38 to  42^.... ..... ......... ...........$4.29

B lack and-W hite C heck/M aterial 
for  School D resses and Skirts.;..-. . .69cMm

D rapery M aterial ! . ..... 98c and $1.19 yif.

S trip e Flannel fo r  Pajanuis and  
G ow ns ...........  ........ ...........45c yd*

/

A rm y Jackets ....... ......................... .$1.39

B lue D enim  Jack ets, Lined......... .;„„..’$4.49
, U nlined .................. .......... $3.49

“B ig  Yank" F lannel S h irts , san
fori zed ...$3.29

SH O ES
8 inch H i Top.. 

10 inch Hi Top.. 
18 inch H i Top.

..$ 6 .7 5
$11.95
$13.50

T he O riginal Chippewa W ork Shoe 
is  back, on th e  m arket—on ly ......$6.95

B oys’ Good H i T ops. . $6.29 and $7.29

O th er Good W ork Sh oes a s  low  as $4.55

W om en's and  

Children's 

L ow  R obbers 

$1.79

B U Y  T H E  B E ST  FO R LESS
— AT

j  r c c r p ^ c
L f £ r j 3 v X S i l  O

Phene 2-$171

Layaway Your 

D olls on Our 

T h rifty  L ay

aw ay Plan.

S Y L V A N
^  T H E A T R E

C H ELSEA , MICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

M ichigan's F ih est S m all T ow n Theatre!

Friday and Saturday^ S e p t 19-20
Hi ........ . ...........‘Cross My Heart”

Comedy starring B etty  H utton , Sonny T ufts, Rhys 
W illiam s, R uth D onnelly.

CARTOON A N D  L A T E ST  N E W S --------.,1

lyTSepfT

“Calcutta”
Dram a starring Alan Ladd, W illiam  Bendix, Gaii 

Russell, June Duprez.

; i CARTOON A N D  M USICAL  
Sunday Show s— S-5-7-9 -'n

W ednesday and T hursday, S e p t 24-25

“The Pilgrim Lady”
Comedy starrin g  Lynn R oberts, W arren Douglas, Alan 

M owbray, Veda A n n  Borg,. C larence Kolb,

« • n
With Charles S tarrett and Sm iley Burnette, 

--C O M IN G —
"The G host ahd M j^ M u ir ,"  "Sioux C ity Su e”

\
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